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BULLOCH TIM� A'h'O STAn:"SORO NE�

'���------------------------'

AT BROOKI$T
BRUNSON
HARP.
Old Distr-ict School." a bur
Mr. and M ra, J. A. Brunscn an
of
school
one
hundred
the
nounce
the
lesque
engagement of their
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
year. ago. WIll be given 10 Brooklet daughter Hattie to Mr. Calvin Harp
by achool talent Fr-iday even mg. 19th of Atlanta
The marrrage will be In
of March.
This IS a furce in two acts early April
.
.
.
of Savannah was a VIS- that promises to afford much merrr
Mrs. W,ll Clark visited relatIves 10 ITA.
MYSiTERY CLUB.
Iter in
ment
It IS under the auspices of the
Metter Tue.day
cIty Tuesday.
Mrs.
CeCIl
MaTVln Anderson was a vtsitor 10 Parent-Teachers Associatton.
Kennedy dehghtfuJly
'I'ick
Miss Naomi Parker apent last week
entertained at brIdge Friday after
Savannah last week end.
ets are 15 and 25 cents
end in Savannah.
.
.
.
noon
the
members
of the Mystery
and Mrs.
Akins visited
George Bean has returned from a
JOINT MEETING OF MASONS
club.
An abundance of peach blosrelativea at Summit, Sunday.
bu ineBl! trip to Atlanta.
AND EASTERN STARS 80tn.! and nareisai were
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy VIsited
W. W. Williams visited relaattractively
A jomt meetmg of Ogoocbee Lodge arranged 10 the rooms where four tao
relatives in Metler dunng the week.
�ives at Metter Tuesday.
Mr. and 'MnI. Harry Emmett of of Masons and Blue' Ray Chapter of bles were placed for tbe players. At
Mr. and Mro. Bruce Olliff were vISSavannah V131ted relatives here Sun- Eastern Star was held Tuesday even the eoncluaion of the game a pretty
itors in Savannah Wedn�sday
ang, tho occaston being a Visit from salad course waa aerv.d with hot
Hinton Booth was a busine ... vis- day
A colfee.
Mrs Leroy Cowart and children Past Grand Master C. L. Bass.
itar in Atlanta during the week.
number of Vl8itOrs from other lodgea
Mrs. L. T. Denmark and children visited relatives �t MIllen during tbe
were
Refreshments were
present.
week.
were visitors in Savannah Friday
Mrs. H. S. Part-ish and Mrs. Fred
)[r and Mrs. John Kennedy of Sa- served by the ladles of the Eaatern
Mack Lester baa returned tram a
Smith were hoste .. es Wednesday af·
""nnah wer.., viaitors ID the cIty duro Star.
husiness trIp to Chattanooga, Tenn.
.
.
.
temoon at bridge honortng Jt(rs. Paul
Miss Frances Stubbe spent last ing the ,...,ok
ECHO MUSIC CLUB.
J ones. who has recently moved to
Dr and Mrs. Arnold have returned
week end with her mother ID SavanMisa MyrtIce Alderman was host- thla cIty to make her home.
D_odll
Good style! Correct tsyle! That's what you'l) get hen.
to Cmcmnati. 0 .• after a VlSlt to Mr.
.nah.
ess to the Echo Music club last Sat·
and narcisai were used in decorating
Mi.s Annie Rawls of Savnrmah vis· and Mrs J. H. Wateoh.
The approved conceptions of America's foremost design
urday afternoon at the home of her the pretty bome. Two tables of play
Mrs. F. A. Brinson of MIllen spent
ited relatives in the cIty during tbe
parents on South College street. Af· ers were invited to meet tbe honor
ers. who have studied, planned
weighed carefully
... ee1<.
last week end Wlth her parents, Judge ter a
musical program and a number guest
A dainty 88U,d with hot tea
all the new style developments during the winter months
Mr. and Hl'II. Jet!8C Waters of Met· and Mrs. J. F. Brannen.
of musical games were played. ice was
8crv�d.
Mrs. Anen F'nlnklin of Mldvlile arter were guests of Mrs W. E. Gould
to give you the right things now. New models
cream and cnke were served.
Among
rivod Tue8dny for a visit to her parSunday.
those present were Eliznbeth AddiWHILE AWAY CLUP
new
fabnce
new patterns
new colMr.
and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach.
Mrs. L. E. Jay has returned from enta.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. C P.
son. Margaret Aldred. Maude Cobb.
Mrs. J. A.. M.,Dougald and MISS
., visit to her
015
daughter. Mrs. Green.
better "aI_ You')) get real satisfaction
Sarah Katherine Cone. Mary and om", was the charming ho.tao to the
"t Arltngton.
Ruth )(cDongald bave returned from
Martha Groover. Marth,. Louis Par· members ot her rook dub.
The
in spring apparef bere. You can be sure of it.
J. W. Park hll8 :retorned trom u Atlanta. wbere tbey spent several
ker. VIVian Mathews. Carohne Kea. rooms In which the game waa played
visit ta ,1110 wife nnd lIttle eon In weeks,
Sarah Bess Renfroe and Elvelyn Slm· were beautifully decorated with peach
Mr. and Mro. J. A. DaVIS spent mons
"fb01lUl8VilIc.
blossoms and hyacinth.
r.1r. and Mrs
Remer Brady and. several dap last week in Savannah
Mrs. Olliff wae assisted in serving
Mrs. R. P. Stephens were visitors 'In with their son, Lonnie DaVls, and hiS
ATTENTION. LADIES I
a
pretty salad course by Mrs. Homer
BrIO'; your hemRtlt hmg; two ma- Parker and Mrs.
avonnnh ltTiday.
family.
Harry SlIIiIth
all work guar·
Statesboro
Mrs. F. I. W,m.ms IS spending the
Mr. and )(ro. J. W. Peacock of \!hlneS, qUIck serVice,
Georgm
Gueste were lOvited for SIX tables
anteeu.
MRS. J B SARGENT,
'Week end with her noother. Mrs. J08h Ellfltman were tbe week-end gueste o[ At
Sargent & EJve"�tt's 5 & 10 Store. of cards.
at
her
Metter.
.
.
.
Everett,
parente. Judge and Mrs. J. F. (19nov·tfc;
-•
•
•
Mi •• Jewell Watson ha. returned Bmnneft.
BRIDGE LUNCHEON.
FOR RECENT BRIDE.
Mrs Jod.oo LanIer and her I,ttle
the
from U VIsit to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Among
lovely parties that are
Mrs J. F. Brannen entertamed at
NOTICE
mith in Savannah.
beIng given for Mrs. W. J. Schaut.
daughter Laura Frances of Savann.1t a
OUR PRICES FOR BARBER WORK ARE AS FOLLOWS
lovely dmner party on Saturday of Beckley. W. Va .•
Mrs. Hudson LaDler and Mrs Oeo
were guest. of Mrs J G Watson .nst
during her stay
10
honor
her
Qf
evenmg
daughter. here. was the pretty hrldge luncheon
SHAVES.15c
:,
HAIR CUTS. 2.5.
Bird or Mettel WOl'e visitors In the w<>ek end.
UNEXCELLED SERVICE
""hose man-tage te Mr J W.
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. TRY US.
Mrs VirgIl Durden and httle son OUlda.
"",ty dunng the week
given by Mrs. J. B. Averitt Saturday
Peacock
took place recently In East·
ROACH'S BARBER SHOP
Dr. Tom Zetterower ot Dubhn was Robert Frankhn. of Graymont. are
afternoon.
NaTclssI and peach blos
19 Coultland Street, next to
man
The dmmg r00m was beautIful
Telegrapb O:tnce.
soms were
1he woek-cnd guest of hl! mother, visltmg her parenta, Mr and Mrs R.
arranged in the rooms
...
(llmB.1'4tp)
m the
was
color
scheme
which
yellow
F Donaldson
::Mrs. C. W Zetterower.
where four tables were placed for the
carrlCd out to the smallest dotalls of
Mrs. Selma Cone visIted her parMr •. Frod T LanIer had a. h..
guests. DalDty covers were used on
the decorations.
J ohnquils and nar- the tables anti in
the center were
ents. Mr. und Mrs. E. L Trapnell, at guests last Saturday M,rs
cissl were used m profUSIOn.
From
l'u1aski durmg the week.
Mrs.
Tmeon
and Mrs. Swm·
Cheeley.
placed pretty vases filled with bios·
the candelabra above the table were soms.
r.1r IIJId Mrs. Frank Simmon. and die. of Savannah
A dalDty hand-painted hridge
Irs. W. If. Simmons were VISItors in
Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons. Mrs. suspended yellow gnrlands which were bell was the gift to the honor guest.
JOHNSON'S BARBER. SHOP.
to
crystal candlestics. from The dainty luncheon was .erved in
W. H. SImmons and Mi-s J E. Don· tied
Savannah lust week end
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
The two courses.
Mrs Robl'rt Parker of Savannah IS (Ihoo WIll attend the Peach FestIval whIch gleamed yellow tapers.
table. m the centef of whIch was a
WE TRY TO PLEASE
'pending a few days with her parent •• in Fort Valley th,s week end.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rust10
M .. 0 W Home. Mrs Laura Jor- lovely bouquet. was covered with a
HAIR
25c
CUT,
reul
lace
cover
over
SHA YE, USc'
A
four
Mrs:
L.
was
hostes8
yellow.
Remer
Brady
Miss Mary Dean Anderson spent dan, MISS Josephine Donaldson and
Those to the Jolly French Knotters Thurs
cou.r,se dInner was served.
Jast week end m Savannah w,th her Dr Glenn Jennmgs are
H. E. HOWARD, Proprietor.
attendmg the
Peach FestIval at Fort Valley th,s present were Mr and Mrs J. W. p.,a day afternoon at her home On North
),Iandmother. Mrs. Crawford.
39 East Main Street.
cock of Eastman. MIsses Elma W,m. Main street. Assistmg the hostess in
Miss Ahce Katherine Lanier spent week end
(llmarltp)
last week end 10 Savannah us the
MI and Mrs Le� B,own of Jones· beriy. Ruth Dabney. Ulma Olhff. and serving a salad course \\0 ere Mrs. D.
Rufus Brady and
,",uest of MISS Martha Cheeley.
bora Ark. announce the bIrth of n GeorgIa Bhtch. Mls F A Bnnson of B. Turner. Mrs
and Judge
",rs.
J
F Mrs. R P Stephens.
d"
Guests were
'Mrs Barney Averitt. Mrs Harry daughter Febl uary 26th
She has MIllen.
an,
Mrs. E T. Youngblood. Mrs Alfred
Brunnen
"mith and Mrs. C. Z Donaldson were been named Ann Pomdexter
Mrs
Dorman. Mrs. E. N Brown. Mrs. C.
"Isitors in Savunnah 'Vedncsdny
Brown was, bcfor.c her mal t luge,
MRS. LULA R GROOVER.
E Cone. Mrs. D. C. Smith. Mrs. E.
Mr nnd lIfrs. J. W Park announce MISS Ann Sharpe Garrett
•
Mrs Lula Rnwls Groover, Widow V.
CORN-Whatley's Prohfic. WhIte and Yollow Dent. $2.50 bushel
•
•
•
Holhs. Mrs. Walter Brown. Mr •.
the birtl, of a son March 3nl
He
of the late DanlCl R Groover, dlCCi Leon
MRS
Eady Kmg.Half and Hnlf. Wannamaker-Cleveland, Cleveland BIg
TAYLOR HONORED
hus been named John Worth. Jr
Snnders,lMrs. Paul Jones, Miss
at her home on South Mam street
Urs John Goff dehghtfully enter·
Inez Wllhams. Mrs. W. J. Schaut.
BoiL or Petty Tool. $1 50 bushel.
M,sses Annie Smith and Eltzabeth
after a short Illness of
N C. No 1 Peanuts. 8c lb. Ga
Beckley. W. Va .• Mrs. Gordon
Bliteh nrc spendmg a few days WIth tamed Wcdnesday afternoon Ilt the Monday eventng
Runners. 7c, WIllte SpuDlsh. 6c;
WIth heart trouble.
had
ID
She
been
90 Day Velvet Beans. $3.25; Osceola Velvet
Mays. Mrs. E. L POlDdexter and
JlJlrs IIatTy Emmett in Savannah
pretty homtS on South Main street 10
Beans. $3.50; Laredo
usual health and was engaged ID her Mrs. J. V
Soy Beans. $8.00 bushel; Otootan. $8.50 i Mammoth Yellow. $300
Rackley.
Miss Beatrice Bedenbaugh spent honm' of Mrs George Taylor. a re
Whlpporwlll
Peas. $400; MIxed. $375, VIckers. $400, Black Crow
flower garden 10 the afternoon when
•
•
•
l�.t week end In Savannah WIth hor cent brIde. The pretty home was
der. $5.00 bushel.
she suddenly became Ill.
Later she
ATTENTION. LADIES!
lavishly decorated WIth peach blos
uncle. B. W. Shepherd. and family
I will make your cut hlllr and comb
Kleckley Sweet. 'fom Watson or IrIsh Gray Watermelon seed ·IOc
ralhed und was beheved to be out of
Trammel TrIce of Atlanta viSIted soms. Bonbon dlBhes were filled WIth
mto beautiful braids, SWItches,
lb.' Arsenate of Lead. Standard Analysis. 25-lb.
ings
pkg. 15c lb., deltv
when her daughter. Miss An
and transformatIOns; switches for
h,. sisters. Mrs. SIdney Smith and mints and placed at each table. danger.
er�d your station by elCPress; Calcium Arsenate. 8c lb. 100-lb.
lots.
nie Groover, slttmg by her bedside,
sale.
SatisfactIOn
Cor·
by freIght to your station. Prices on seed are f. 0 b. Douglas, Ga.
guaranteed.
Emma Lee TrIce. dunng the
heard her strugglmg and found her respondence sohcited.
RALPH
::
T.
GRIFFIN.
MRS.
A.
HANNAH,
DOUGLAS GA.
her last.
Miss LoUIse Denmark spent several damty saJad cou ... e WIth iced tea was breathing
Brooklet. Ga .• Rt. 1 (Near IHlnmark)
Interment was ID East SIde ceme·
(llmar4tp)
days last week m Savannah as the served
ASSIstIng the hostess were
(18febtfc)
at
11 o'clock Wednesday mom·
tery
guest of Mr. and Mrs Coleman Den- Mrs A 0 Bland. Mrs John Thayer
servIces at the home
and Mrs IHldrlck Davis.
The honor ing following
mark.
,
conducted
by Rev. W. T. Granade.
Dan R Groover was called home gue,t wore a becommg frock I of
was
Deceased
72 years of age.
The hostess' gown
'from Mmedgev,lle Tuesday because nshes of roses.
She IS survIved by one daughter.
was of blue
f the death of hIS mother. Mrs D
MISS Annie Groover, and two sons
R. Groover
Dan R. and George T. Groover; two
PEACOCK-BRANNEN
Mrs. HlOton Booth, Mrs. Grady
Judge and Mrs. J F Brannen an- sisters-Mrs D. D. Arden of States·
Johnston. Mrs. Roger Holland and
the marrIage of theIr daugh boro and MISS AnDle Rawls of Sa
Jesse Johnston were VlSltOIS m
tel'. OUlda. to Mrs J W Peacock of vannah also one brother. Charles
avannah Saturday
Rawls of Savunnah
DaVIS left Sunday for F�nstm8n, March 3rd
MR. H. LANE YOUNG. EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA
OF·
Dambrldge to make hIS home. He I Of th,s marrIage the Ea.tman
FRANK LUDLUM.
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS,
says. MISS OUlda Bran
will be lOlDed In the ncar future by
THROUGH
Frank Ludlum. aged 40 years. dIed
THE
AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO
hIS wife and httle son
! nen, musIC; teacher In the Eastman at hiS home In Largo, FIn I on Tues
OIATION.,ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
Wcdnes
Mr. alld Mrs Samuel Chance and public schoof, was
day mght of IMt week. h,s death be
RAISES
THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRES IN GEORGIA IN
lIttle daughtm·. of Savannah. spent dny mght at 8.30 0 clock to 10fr J
Interment
mg due to heart trouble.
1926. PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT
W Peacock
LESS
THAN
The marrIage ceremony was at
last week end as the guest of Ml
SEVENTY-FIVE
r.1r. Ludlum was
that place
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
omd Mrs Waltel Brown
,took place m the home of Mr and a native of Bulloch county, 80n of
IN
THEIR
RESPECTIVE
THE
COUNTIES.
FIVE
Mrs.
ACRES
OF
was
EACH CON
Roy Pennmgton and
Mrs. Enuna LIttle and MI
per J
,\Od
C. Ludlum of Brooklet.
He had
TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.
Mrs. Todd have returned to theIr formed by Rev H L Dnskell of the been employed m Flonda for several
Pn
st
church
of
In
Bnpt15t
home In Chnton, SC, aCter a VISit
Enstmnn,
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A
years and was engaged In the auto
YIELD
to Mr. and Mrs .{:Jarvey D .Brannen the p,esence of the followmg close mobile sales bUSiness In St Peters
'I'HAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKE'I' PRICE OF THE
CORN. AND
Mi.. H. S. Parnsh had as her guest fl10llds Mr and Mrs Roy Penmng burg and Largo
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR
AC
�everal days last week ]\{Js MIke Par- ton. Mrs Anna HOln, Mrs W W
CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES
DEPART·
DA V 10 B
NEWSOME
l1sh and Mrs. Barnett McCarl' of Brown and Mrs P 0 Campbell
MENT OF

PLAY

"riat

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
JOll�'
:he

IJ

THURSDAY, llJAIt 11. 19M.'
,

STATESBORO

Men's

Suits

Spring

GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE

SMILES"

Designed and Tailored
'by KIRSCH1JAUn

.1IOb

�1rs.

Bulloch TIm .... E.Jtobl!ahad 1:l9¥
17 �11'1.
:;tatcaboro N8WII, Establilhed 11181
Btateoboro Ealle. EstabUahed 1111'......coIl8OBd.W December I. 1120,

}ConIlOU_tedlun817

1000/0 Virgin Wool fabrics

•

•

.

.

Blitch-Parrish Company

..

•

.Char�es

NOTICE-

.

.

.

_

.

.

Seed's For Sale

�I�:st:f w:;dS�nV1�:te!o�h!'r�I:�e ta�

'

I

sa�n ;re�e.

�rs.

Inounce

J?edr.,ck

$1,050 for Some Bulloch County farmer
Grow Corn and
Win These Cash Prizes

:Tlmcs-Journal

n:8ITICd

SHIPPING:

happy couple went

Macon
mornmg', and from there they
I
Mr. and Mrs. Bmton Booth WIll went to Statesboro, the home of the
Mr and Mrs Pea
"ttend the Peach FestIval at Fort brlde's parents
Valley this week. Before returnmg cock WIll return to Eastman Monday
WIll
and
begm keepmg house In the
Mrs. Booth will VISIt her mother 111
Mrs
Atlanta and her dllughter. Miss Alm�· horne of Mrs P O. Campbell
a host of friends 10 EastPeacock
has
1
rita, in Macon.
MI
Ruth Mallard has returned to man an� her girlhood home who W111
G
W M lIedgev1l1e and Ralph wish ber happiness 10 the new hfe be
Mr Peacock IS one of East
nfter be- fore hor
to
to tittend the funeral of man's most
in
at
pro8perou� bUSIness mon,
g. home
Mrs Jasper Mal- and IllS frlel'ds long smce deCIded he
th
theU' gran d
,had passed up the Idea of wedded
k
as
Ie
lard who
I a b I t " peeve d"
of Miss Marion Cooper. a happmess. They
C llege WIll be because of the surprise he pullea on
at B
..
tucJent
them' however. they are right tllere
8h e
a
interested to earn
'IIelected as one of th� four from the with hearty

Ocala. Fla,
'TennIlle.

S":::

:Mall�rd'

"Friends

and

M,ss

�he
tIns

Shepherd of

··Te�h. Atlant�.

d�od ler't

wee'

.

fee.

lrenauth °t

'has'been

•

reibman claae to represent the col-I
lege in the itebatlng society, also that,
be won her first deb.

,e.
•

.,

JO. SteUa Duren, MISS WlDnle
Homer Simmons. John Mooney
nd Fred Poee Were visitors In Sa'I1nD8b Monday to hear t h e no ted
wh!, was
vloItnpt, Efren 21mbalist,
lit tf!.e auditorium under tile
onea,

e

rub.

auaplces,

I

HAIR

DaVId B.

to

co:gr�tul:tlO"S.

DRESSING AND
MODISTE PARLOR.

JI'he undersigned have openod. upstairs at W. H. Aldred'. store. a halrand moiliste parlor where
we are prepared to serve the ladles
in that line. Permanent nnd marcelle
wave8 and shampooing; also dress-

formerly
ty. dIed

a

Thursday Dlght

at hiS home at

he

had

hved

l

'

'

."

"

MRS. RUSSELL HENDRIX.
MRS. W. F. JOHNSON

of last week

Callahan, Fin, where
the past twenty

fOI

or longer
HIS death was due
BeSIdes hIS WIfe. he is
apoplexy
survIved by a son and daughter. both

years
to

of whom
at

are

grown

Interment

MacedoOla cemetery

d,str,ct

the

10

was

Hagm

Saturday afternoon
CARD OF

(THANKS.

We want to extend our thanks to
the frIends who remembered us so

pleasnntly on
bIrthday and
Mrs
snme

Mr

Nance's

recent
kind to
Nance when she was III at the
time
Her condItIon 18 much
who

were

so

Improved, and we together ore en
jOY1Og the memonee of the k1Od·
nesses shown us
by friends.
MR. AND MRS. E. W. NANCE.

dJ:1'ssing

me.king.

AGRICULTURE:

Newsome, aged 55 years,
reSident o.Q Bulloch coun

HEMSTITCHING
AND
ROY AL SOCIETY GOODS.

Always ready
MRS

W

W

FIFTY
DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES
THE HIGHEST
YIELD ON FIVE ACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY
THE FORE
GOING.
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE

TWENTY·FIVE DOL,LARS

IN

CASH

.ASIt!f YOUTH OF GEORGIA
JOIN IN PRESERVATION
'STATE'S G.AIIIE,

,

CALL ON US FOR FURTHER
PARTICULARS

OF ended

� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"

that Is

expected to become natiooal
by lIItuting the organization among
boya of Georgia of an auxillalT
1I0dy to aid In the protection of ga",'e
and f1IIh, as well as forest preserva-

\

ta serve you

�

DeLOACH.

.'

(4marttc)
,

The
"The

'med

...

organizatIon
Loyal Legion

•.

,.' I.J

I

!

I

BlUE LAMI ADVOCATE
BUTT OF RIOI�ULE

Gera)d'Marx, • fO� IIIl1n wb,o,
1ritla)li!s. wite and 1110 faCher, reeen�y

been mad ••

otata oCflcials of the

�

ment. Amerleaa
themaelvea as b.lnl/ confident that
the lOai of
12,000 Legionnaire.
throughout the state not only would
be reached. but that that number
might poaIIIbly be exceeded.
The
drive Is the first
step In a campaign which baa for ita.

oounty to
provinl to

objective the

securing

of the

has

�

national'

been

�lItTfD

•

beinl,,'

,

saved

pos�

10

the state arjl

u1ready

flve

or more

of the

prominent l!,.nk·

14t0'1o of last year's membership. ers and finanCIers from
outeide the
the LegIOn WIth one post. the Baxter L. Schaub
distrtct. bringing the number of
bird houses !(,ost. LaGrange. having an
\ncrease guests �o ncar the 200 mark.

by

members of
through the bu,ldlng of
and the chasmg away of stray cats
nnd prowhng dogs and othet: anunals

over

of

1.500%.
Fred T Lanier 's chaIrman of the
The Legion in Georgan WlII reach
urrangement committee, representing
that prey upon
young bIrds or de- the quota gIven by natIonal head· the locnl bankers.
Complete plans
stroy the eggs. He also called .. tten- quartere and WIll march WIth the first for the
day have not been mapped
tlOn to the fact that the wood·
peeker. ten departments In the parade at the out. bnt a timtati¥e progranl
include�
yellow-hammer. bull bat. ch,mpey national conventIOn. m PhIladelphIa a luncheon for the banker8 and a
sweep black.bmj. blueJay. red bird. Instead of 27th. as at the conve.tiol> ride
through the county in the after
wren. thraeher. s$lIow. mock- in Omaha. last October. Georgia will noon.
Th'e Chamber of Commerce
mg bird martlD and dozens of other lead the South and perhaps other as a
body WIll not be asked to par
birds
around' nearly every parte of the country.
ticlpate in the occasion. but commit
At the broadcast program Illst tees
Georgia home destroy boll w.eVlls
from that orgaOlzation WIll prob.
and other
peste and t.)1erefore. Thursday evening over WSB. Homer ably be asked to aid the local bank
their protection will mean the sav- Watkms a<;!",pted in behalf of the
In
the handling of the vlsitore.
el"lj
ine of hundreds of thou88nds of dol· Georgiii' Departament. th� challengee The full
program will be worked
lars to the farmers of the state.
of Virginia
apd North Carolina. who out by the committee in advance of
The flajling season'will also open in In a mom.nt of weakness found the the
occasion. and those who are need·
the near future and the aid of the D..rve, to challenge the Empire State ed WIll
be called upon by the chair·
Nature Guardian. ID the protection to any
of a conteat.
man of the committee.
of flsh from
streams. pollution
I
of waters.
flsh traps and SERIES OF SERVICES IN

orIOle:

f�und

,

inse�t

drying
dyni'mitine.
iIIepl flshing methods

other
of
of

great all8i.tance in
G orgia streams.

the

�ind

.

'

PRESBYTE!!-IAN CHURCH
Ralph Gillam; D. D., of At·
lanta.' beginS the revival services'm

will be

re-stocklng

Rev.

"

COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
couft;

The Bulloch
schools' basket
bal! tournament vMs a
howling 8UCcess.
The tournament of itself -was

Each m.mber of the LegIOn WIll be the
PreiJbytertnn church Sunday at
furnished I with arl attr�ctlve badge 11 30 a. m.
These services WIll con- a success and the
wmd dId the howl
free of all cost and also receIve n
I tu\ue
tvJ-o \\13Cks, endmg on Easte1 mg
Saturday was one of the
handsomely designed certIficate of Sunday Dlght
Dr
(hllam
IS state
wmdlest and coldest days of the win·
membersbip. Members also WIll be I
'evangehst for the Presbyterlllns and tel' All day. the wmds blew a
steady
furnished WIth a booklet of tnstruc-I has rendeled a
tions and �Ith pamphlets sett10g out
the things they can do to aId 10 the
protection of nature

most

I

Commissioner TWItty states that
expecte to enroil thousands. of
I
Georg18 boys as Nature GuardIans

he

nnd

after

sufficient number
have enhsted, he will allow them to
own
their
units In each
orgamze
that

a

the state. on a plan
be worked out later by the Game
and FIsh Department
He also states

county
to

that

throu�hout

simllsr; Legion of GeorgIa

I

I

accelltable

work gale.
It was dIfficult for the
players
letter to the to be accurate In their
play. And so
GIllam made th,s' cold that the
spectators were very
statement
'II am not at 'al1 sensa· uncomfortable
There were several
tlonal. use no trtcks to get people. teil hundred present for the
oCGaslon
no
stale Jokes or funny stortes to Had It
not have been such an unfa·
make folk laugh. but 10 a qUIet. hon: vorable
day. we
have had many
cst, manly way preach a stlOlght more In attendance.
buth, then trust God to bless It."
We were gIven courteous consld
And that's what we all want
Come el atlOn by the
management of the
and hear these messages. ail of them
Georg,. Normal School where the
If you can, If not all, then
as
Just
tournament was held
They fUl'nlshed
many as you pOSSIbly can The chul ch the courts and
gIrls' referees beSIdes
ext.ends a healty and ealnest lIlVlta·
In
asslstmg
wOIkmg out details �nnd
tlOn to the church
people of States- othenVlse help 109 to make the day
boro and community to attend these
and

th,s capacIty
local pastor. Dr
tn

In

a

be

offer-I

10

each

congression!ll distrICt
descnblOg

write the best letter

wbo
some

specific act of kindness done to a
blru. fish or useful wild animal and
telhng why he became a member of
the Legion.
All boys who
des�re to be Nature
Guard18ns ehould .,..".,te at onee to the
Nature Guardians' Bureau. D�part·
ment of Game and Fish. Atlanta. Ga..
asking for
.I.nfonna�io� concem.ing
membership. CommISSIoner TWltty
etates t)lat he is espeCIally unxioue
larga Legi?n membership from
the rural communities of the state
and is appealing to all parents. school
a

'

te te ac h ers an d 0 tb ers
supe rI n te n d .n.
Interested to encourall" the boys of

Talk about "fuBI! and feathers."
jnst walt untU .the IOVerlUD,ent file.
.lJIto the paultry �
,'

_

wbicb 'Inlighed

ap

9,ooci peuncle, pinned

He was
lor balf an hour
and
collap� when eml

mnchinery

l�er.

cateq,!:.

lie

wos

broullht

Stateshoro

to

.

emporary
he

New York. Marer 14.-A "fttutic
IlI!cret" that had ita iDeep
tio" on a
Ne,\, York tarm and ita
conclusion In the conrt of the Ro·
DIBIlolfa, WII8 told today after noent,
of silence by Edward Hatcb. a
y
N
York merchaDt former member
of �e IIrm of Lord Bnd Taylor.

WBIIhlngton, March 16.
Load
neWIIpBperl bare a"'; giving p-a.
nent dlaplar ill their
colomt18 tw. I
aftemoon to • ne... article
�
forth
C. �
of the Iileleven\h
Georala �.
spent IlI!vera! hons Sunday
w�
in his otflce at the
capitol.
•
The art!cle fa
beLDI feat0re4 ... f
cau"" of the bUi
Introduced b,. ilia !
Georgta member calling for a SIIaday blne law In the Diatrlct of 0..
lumhla and prohibiting
practlcallr •.
forma of tbe Sabbath
-

u.,�nt:atlve,W.

.

&mulll!meat,

The h.arln .. beft .,...
biB reeovery was In reo committee.
doubt for .. veral marked by clasbes benoee" pro.,. ••
He 10 now belle"ed to be out uta and opponeJlta, witb the etr.t
now.helne made to make the III8UU8

crutlbat

gar,
day
ot

'In grave
.

�,,'Melltm!. Marx
tract of land On

are o

.... ers

of

national bane. One critic 'of tIJe
propo .. d la,.. dellCrlbed It u "10....

a
a

PftP!"}n1

that It would provent the Prell
....
from taking hla custom..., week
....
cruise down the Potomac on the
....
Rower."

FIRSt' DISTRICT lDllORS

Representotlve IAnk,ord ad ....
heine In hi. otftce Sunday, .ltf�
that hii f.mU,. fa awa,. frolll
.......

HOLD

TRI�Y£ARLY lEft

Ital and he find. It a qulta COD"" ....
place to go. He aald hla iabora...,..
confln.d to a few lattar. to c�
.nts which were no� to be

,

,

1903

published
able

a

an

state

York

Ne)'"

newspaper

account of the lament·

of

�airs on the Hatch
near Brewster. N. Y.
Eighty
flve per cent of all the animals born
there were males. 'said the paper.
Bulls that might bave 80Id for thon·
88nds of dollars >!\ent to the butcber
pen for what they would briDg b.·
cause the
market was flooded.
A
flock of 30 ew.s bore 26 males. All
the chicken. were rooster.. Even the
turkeys and carrier pigeons solfered
the hoodoo. The house cat even had
seven kittens, and six were tom cats.
A hired man and his wife on the
farm had five sons
Even the coro
would grow only stubs. and scientists
said It wns mnle corn
Soon after this story was publlBhed.
Mr
Hatch saId today. a stranger
questioned him about It at hiS store.
He wanted an explanatIOn Mr. Hatch
saId he thought it might be the wa
ter, which analysis had sh9wed con
tamed much phosphorus nnd magne
farm

SlUm

The

self
cd

as

stranger then mtroduced hIm
the Russlnn consul
of the water

sample
agreed
a

A few

peared

He wunt
Mr Hatch

days later the stranger

at

the

farm

With

two

formed

ap·
Uni

Lankford enter his offlce
journed.
.hortl,. lie
Among the vi.iting editors Who fore 3 p. m. Th. clicking of a tJ'pe
were prellent were T. J. Hamilton of wrlt.r shortly was heard
breaklac'"
the Augusta Chr6nicle. who made an Sabbath silence.
excellent address; Mr •. Virginia Price
"When Lankford finally emerpd
of LouisVIlle. who alao told about the at 10:10 p� m. hI!
wtent to a eo_
coming of the state aBl!oclatlo'l to mail bOll and deposited a lal'Jr8 peekLoolsville this .ummer.
Prof. Jack ,.,.. "o'f letten,
LaDC. made the welcome address and
"Lankferd was so bo.y that IJIa
was
.responded to by Editor Majora, lock.d 'door was not opened to lou.
wbo octed aa toastmast.r. Mrs. R. L. knocking. nor did the talephone reMUler. presid"nt of the local W. C. spond to continued ringing. An eaT U., mJlde a pli!lI8ing appeal to the velope slipped belf way under tlut
newspaper men for law enfol'<lement" door. however, quickly dlaappeared.
Editor Roy Neal. of the Savannah
"Inquiry about the BoulI8 otl.,.
News. tad tbe editors of his new building developed 'that Lankford."
bome.
Pete Donaldson. secretary of Sunday appearance. In hla place ef
tbe Chamber of Commerce of States· business are the rule. not ao el<ce,
boro. W,ll Walters of tbe Manufac tion.
"Lankford doe. a great deal of bra
turers Club. aod EdItor Rhoden made
secretarial work personally and the
mt"r�stlng talks
Editor R M. MarlIn of HlD6svllle. regular
working week sometllll_
was elected
preSIdent. EdItor Rhoden. leaves httle odds and ends t6 be
VIce
pre81dent, and Editor Bickers, cleaned up on the Sabbath."
The next mectmg place
secrt...tnry
"Only the work of neceaslty a�
w,ill be in Sprmgfield In August WIth charity" IS permitted in LankfON'.
bill.
Editor L W. Moore of the Spring- proposed
The
mterpretotio.
field Herald.
placed on th,s clause at hearinga at
The <onung of the F,rst District wh,ch Lankford was' the guldilqt
editors at thIS time was turned Into a spirit was that thIS would apply oalT
b1rthday celebratIOn of the True CIt te "hospItals. police. firemen and t ....
Izen and
It. edItor who celebrated like."
their b,rthdays on Saturday. each
NEGRO HOUSES BURN
having fintshed theIr 44th year FoUl'
Thlee houses ,,\ the colored secgenerations of Sulhvans have given 'tlon of the
city burned Tuesday with
theIr work to the productIOn of the
practically all their contents. They
True CItIzen. whIch IS the
.

loc'al

located on the corner near tbe
colored sanItarium and werer dlf cult
were

of

access

glrls'

'

A.

M.

Me""rs.

Womack

PRE!,CHING

AT

<;LITO

to

a

water

supply

MRS. JOSH EVERETT.
Word has been received in State ...
boro of the death of Mrs. Josh EY
erett at her home 111 Metter Wednes
Interment was
day
cemetery
Thursday

at Lake

church
Besides
her
husbal'd. Mrs. Everett is survived bT
a largO' famIly of sons and
daughte....
and other relatives.

Mi�dle

R.

,

could ... .

,

'

"lor

'

Way"...boro, Ga., Mal'<lla 15.-Th. work.
'.'
Under the caption of "Cruaader !,
regular tri-yearly meeting of the
The 8tOry began in 1903.
The III FIrst District Preae
for
blue la'" works throUlboo' ...
A_clutlon waa
lucl!: of the Romanoff dynaaty re beld here today with the Tru. Citl· Sabbath."
prlnt.d In elaring hul
strained Mr. Hatch from reveahng It zen. The
lines
editors
aeroes Its front paga,
visiting
a.sembled
the W .....
for many yea.... Then it grew dim in lit the
sun parlor of the
News
this afternoon carr1a4
ington
Anthony
mem'l.ry and retrospection made i .... Wayne hotol for their buslne ... meet· the folloWlDg
story:
det 110 seem ellen more
Improbable.' Ing which W<m presided over by R. E.
"Repr.aentatlvl! William C. 1AAk
He continued to keep quiet uotil a L
Majors. of Claxton. and L. M. ford. Georgia. the man wbose pre.
few days ago. when he saId. he talked
Rboden of Reidsville acted as secre· posed Sunday blue law would
preveat i
witt! a woman who 'had been close to tary in the abe.ncc
of' the secretary. working on Sundar In the
dl�
the 1:ormer German court and she Dan
G
After a diSCUSSIOn spent the greater part of
1
B,ck�rn.
yoste....,.
told hIm an an.cd9te whICh corrob of the
problems confronting the ed in his own place ot busln.... A Newa
orated his story.
dmncr
wnft
Itor!3,
served In the dining report.r. chancing to be in the Hoa_
ThIS was lofT. Hatch's story'
room
atter which the
me.ting' ad· offlce building. Was horrlfled to _
In

attendants
With conSider
able ceremony they filled a
keg WIth
the water
The consul mSlsted on
the
pleasant
seahng
enjoyable
bung hImself. WIth elab
only estabAt ntghts Mr G P DonMany of the boys and glris tnkll1g orate rItes.
Mr. Hatch asked tor hshed
place of busmess tn the cIty
gOing to be the song leader, part In thiS tournament Will In the what .purpose the water was wanted
operattng contmuously through these
means good Stngtng
Good neal future, be studente of th,s Geol- The only answer he could
get was years under the same
management
stnging and Gospel rn,essages wlil gm Normal School It does not take "Just an experiment."
nnd In the surne place of business.
bnTtg us all to church and do us good many years for young folks to fintSh
A year later cable dIspatches re
The program for Sunday IS SunCOUN.TY AGENT'S NOTES.
hIgh school and get ready for nOI mal ported that a male heIr had been born
'
day school 10 25 am; morning or
It IS hoped that we WIll have 0:
to the Impcrll\l RusslUn throne.
college work.
The
church 11'30 a m., sermOn
Dr
The following schools entered boys precedmg chIldren of the czar had large number of farmers to enter the
by
Ralph GIllam. C E SOC1Oty 7 15 P teams
five-acre cotton and corn c;ontests
Register.
l\[iddle been daughters
Portal.
m.; evemng church 8 :00 p m'l serMr Hatch called on the RUSSIan Nob less thun $100 will be off"red 10
Ground. Esla. Nevils and Warnock.
mon by Dr. Gillam.
The hours dut· Register won first
consul.
Hts
prizes, announcement of which
plac. and Esla
questIons were evaded,
109 the week days are 10 00 a m.' "10" second
place In the boy's' tourna· and when he became inSistent the ....'11 be made next week Those wlsband 8.00 p m.
consul pomtedly changed the subiect 109 to enroll In the county contest
ment.,
The merchant's father advised him will see' county agent as soon a's posCARD OF THANKS'
'Register. Port:'al. Leefield.
Ground .and Nevils entered girls to keep the episode to hImself and sible.
We wish to erlend to Our
many
Nevils WOn first place and he did so until he heard the recent
Kids will be shIpped on March 24th
frIends our heartfelt thank. for their teams.
Portal won second place in the
anecdote. attributed to the German and 25th. The pllce willi be $2.001
many aclS of kindne ... and symputby
tournament.
court doctor of that day which sellm or possibly a little abo .. e. Please lIat
shown us' dl\rlng the illness
and
Misses Bruce and Trussell w.ere ed to corroborate the hnp1icatlon. of all Idds with county annt. especially
death of our dear wife and mother.
J
referees
his
own experience.
the girl. and
if you want him to a!Tange for the
Also for the
beautiful floral
olferinlj'8. Claude Cowart and H. P.
J. M. HEIRS AND CHILDREN.
for the bop.

•

'

relief

JiI1l1 Creek purchased
fro,rn E. C. Freeman. Tliey hAve been
LATE CZAR's ONLY SON OWED
it lop ttock
farming and
EXISTENCE TO WATER nOM
have. boulht eonliderable Improved
MEW YORK FARM.
macht!!ery for their work.

"Imperial

WAltTS ....

DOWN, 'W,(SHIIfC.......
SABBA.TH.

PUTS IN BUSY

aclmInllltered. profe_onal baseball and movl ••
W811 carried to
WublnKton baa been Broosed 0_
Jlfte*,whlch
Ogle
�hot1re aanit&rinm, Savannah. �The the _ure ever since hearlnp _
on It
lowe"" part of hia body was 10
opened
by the Boulll! d�
badly
lnd·

v.i�uld

girls
organtzed as soon as the:
boys' organIzatIOn 1S perfected, and I
that he plans to conduct a contest
meetings
among the Nature GuardmllS,
aldson IS
109 several cash prizes to the boys and that
a

farnUDg,

henpn blind :releaaed hIm.
or

,

�

Is im.

YOllng Marx cloWn eo firml7 that be
couljl not be extricated u'ntll hil fa
ther'ilnd an ..... istant on the ftina dug

un!l�� the

-

CONGRESS�N .w�

to Bulloch,

W811

proximately

AIKERS CONVEITION
IYSTERIOUS WATER
MID II tlAlESBORD
REGULA TES SfX

hand 10 Georgia and
thousands of young birds can be

PellDOytvanla

engage Ia

The rnachille.

of Nature

destroying

that

fFom

a Savannah·
bOllpltaI where
earried oevera! da,. ago fol.
lowing an accident ..... lch nearly cost
him 1110 lite. when .. b'actor with
.. hich he 'W1III
working on hili farm
overturned IIJId. p.Inned him beneath.

be

.

_

.i

not

Legion cODyentioo in 1928 for At- I,
"'
Ianta, which will ·brinl to Georgia·o'
...... ��,II'''''
Guardiana" with all Georgia boys capital city In the fall of that year.
eligible to membership upon the ful· between 110.000 and 75,000 visitors
lillmeut of certain easy require mente. fr�m all over the country.
The Georgia Department of the
Hembers of thla junior organiza·
tion are required to take an oath, ArnenaBn Legion. �ady. haa been· .'
slmUar to the Boy Scout oath, pledg- pledged the oupport and co.opera. t(
109 that they will do their b.st to tion of the delegates of the entire
proted all nature from negiect and Southeaa� wilen th� bid is made next
cruelt,.. rrhe members are not ex· October during tbe courso of the nB·
pected to become spIes, nor to report tlonal Legion meeting in Phllaaolphla
violations of the Game and Flab la,.., for Atlanta as the .Ite for the 1929
..
but merely to refrain from robbing gathering.
A. a reoult of the drive which end
biI'd n.sta, mistreating dumb animals,
killing fi.h
starting forest fires, ed Saturday dve new posts have been�
at
wild flowers, or estlibllshed
J
waatefnlly
bankers
from
�up. Barnesville,.
thirty·four
doinl other things to abuse nature, .Ne",,:!,an, Pelham anil Butl.r. with 10
In Southeaat Georgia. com
On the other hand. they are asked to or more in the proce .. of formation. ,�uutle.
1
of
Group
�he
Georgia Baak·
lirislnl
bnlld bird hooBes and to encourale
Membersblp prizes which will be ers' A ... oelation, will, meet in Stat ..
birds aad useful 'animals to live as awanled at the state convention It boro on
Tueoday. A.pril 8th.
their n.lghbors.
Albany, Ju.ne 17 and 18 and
The eonventlon will be· for one day
1h.e organi¥tlon will be open. abo hotly contested for.
bronze
Eight
'emly. and the �ank.rs of Statesboro
solntaly free of all cost, to all 'llljhlte placqu .. two
to. each of the four .will be 88IIlsted by tile Statesbbro
}>op in Georgia between tb. ages of claaoe •• will be gIVen. Atlanta, Sa· Chamber of Commerce In the enter
eight and ellhteen yea.... who are vannah and Columbus are in a close tainm.nt of the vilitors.
r.comm.nded for membership by and �ard fight for the honor of hav·
T�ere are understood to be about
th.ir parente. guardians. teachers Ing the largast post in the stat •. The 150 banks in
the thirty·four counties.
or
are
all working hard and It It is
poste
pastors.
expected that practically every
would
be
Commissioner Twitty pointed out
impoasible to predict the bank will have a
representative. be
that the sprtng nestmg 8eason of winner at thie time.
A majorIty of sides whIch there v.lill
be twenty·
the 75
birds is now at
tlon.

-

,

h ..

membership

&he

their counties to enlist in this great
conoerv'atlon movement.

Statesboro, Georgia.

Saturday.

Georgia Depart·
LeglOD, expre_d

Atlanta, Harch 15.-The State
Game and FIsh' Department of Geor.
� has taken the lead iii a movement

tor

Sea Island Bank

SMILES"

VOL. 35-NO. 1

YOUNG· MARX' IMPROVES
FOLLOWING BAD SMASH

Rome, Ga., March 16.-A1thoup a
IID.I check of reaulta of the .tote·
wid. membership campaiJrll, whleb

TO

•

THE WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD
CHANCE AS ANY
BODY ELSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION
TO THE PRIZE
WE OFFER, IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE
TO THE WINNER
WOULD BE
$1,050 INC ASH

GREAT SECTION

"WHERE NATUR.E

MAR. 18, 1926.

a

may

WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY
TO TRY FOR THIS PRIZE. AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A FARMERS
PRIZE OF

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY.

.

FOR';"R;. J�NES.

.

•

COMMlssmNER TWiny LEGION MEIBERSHIP H�S
FORIS NEW SOCIETY EXCEEDE�NOARD. SET.

to

and'

STATESBORO

IN THE HEART OF A

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

.

�.

��!:�.

BU·LLOCH TIMES

IN THE HEART OF A

on

R. B. WATERS.
R. B.

Waters, aged 75 years. die"
oight at tbe home of J.' N. W ...
tera. in the Hagin district. witli w .....
he bad reelded tor several months.
Ria death followed a prob'acted w
nBU.
Intarment 111:88 at Macedolli&
crates for �u. The,. must be lilted cemetery thl8
(Tlau'pday) .ftaraoOll
before )(on"llay of next week.
a� 3 :80 o'clock.
Ihst

-------

WlIat baa

b*llIo8 of tile old..,...
loa" e"Qe1Iate .... 0
to ....
� IiIItoad of
..eo till! d0ct6n.

,

-

I
I

I

,

,I
'

:

AMUSU· THEATER

all

STATESBORO, GA.

Pregram.for

Week March 23rd to 29th.

TUESDA Y

WEDNESDAY

and

youtl)� ��

"SEVEN CHANCES"
A farce comedy of a �out�,
with BUSTER! KEATON.
who must <abide by the will of an eccentric relative In

,

,

properly perform

imposed

P�

comes

a

of

crease

And
is

duty

price-e-thc cost of this
sential development.

speclulists ;

similar in

a

upon the

reaponeiuility

essential

whose

WALKER, Manager.

to

and

new

This is

age in which

an

Why is it

es

an

for 'Farm Loans

ordeal and

vive the
task.

No longer

R. LEE MOORE, who has placed' a great many loans for
farmers in this county, sn1S that money is offered him now
in unlimited amounts for good farm loans. He says also

·

·

that t.he rates

resonnble.

are very

couraging to farmers of

·

Bulloch

oniy

States?

opportunity
get Ions at reasonable rates and be
in position to run- their farms as tl!ey want to run them, or
to make improvements, or to buy more land. (25feb4tp)

of

Buy tbe BEST

.:

SETS,

.,p,}'

one

must

we

<I

it

'I'

the

on

increase in

\\\'ill

p.orto 'Rico Po,tato Plant-s
M

'

·.Rec:leaned Cotton Seed $·1.15 per buabel, "any quantity.
'-Potato Plant. $2.50 per tbouaand.
)f Y.!lu want' plants

.

i

.

place 'your order at on·ce .. No orders ,booked unless c;ash
accompanies them:' ,Al.l,. p,rices F.O.B. S�atesborQ.

usunlly do

of such

use

FOR

on

Accident and

ex

the

object to

not

pay

criminals in

wil!ingly

pay when

18

compared

JOOJ.lcy

If,

essen tin I

un

OU1' school system has us divided
into units or clistr'cte. And Cllch dis-

Representing: Leading Fire' Insurance Companies,
Caaualty Compani.es, Penn Mutual-None Jletter_

has its

\lTict

more

Agent
Pbone No. 163

pI·oblems.

i

�

sc�ool

ur.it

•

have

your

h;ustees levy and which is paid
directly fol' th .. purpose of

your

.'

::-»7.

:'

'"

supplementing

district

tax

which

such

other

funds

Loan

week from date of application i

one

farm lal)ds

on

two, three,
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soon.

See OurWindow·Displays

a frill all over.
Just like when
the DentesL grabs holt of yure tooth
to
pull it out.
Only lots more

.

.

pleasant.

I

Tuesday-Mil
the city today

drove the ford up to
and when she cum

home ahe

was maddern a wet hen.
She sed she just happened to 'drive'
a past the corner what the red
light
was On and the tralrick
cop tawked to
her like as if he had new her all his.
I
life.
And she diddent even no his

I

frum Adam.

name

Only

'Few Specials Are Listed Here-
Hundreds I!f. Others, 'Equally Enticing
JUST

a

ARRIVED-Large shipment

Straw

Noveltie.,

I

Wensday-Cuzzen
to

what

.he got

get marry6d to.
ever made him

he
n

She ast

sed it

Good

was the superiority of Fora
desl!1n In 1908 that established
Ford leadership. It is this same
Ford desi!1n, Improved but
'baslcally unchanaed, that is
continulnA to make the Ford
car the outstandlnA' leader

.I.
f
.

,
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We have

never

..

out'

.YOU' OWN

A DESIRABLE BUILDING

LM A,..

i

The llulloch Loan & Trust CO,
WILL ASSIST YOU

IN

FINAftCING .YOUR PLANS.

,

W. M,

o H N

SON,

25c
each

Children"

J1en,'s $2.00 'Dress Shirts
In Assorted Silk
Madras Stripes
and new

I

I

s

Wash 'Dresses

A large selection of beautiful patterns,
stylish,ly made of fast color'

zephyr gingham.

Every

Dress Guaranteed.
Sizes up to 14 years.

Novelty
Designs

I

j

Extra

Value

,.

now

I

$1.00

$1.45

I

the

each

each

I

LEATHER SHOE SaLES

cent, but that"
period have in

95cl

:10c

i

CAPS

Men'.

lot, per pair-

Special

conveying

a

All itema adver

ton of
I

will

produce such
above operating
...11
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onable

a

margin

th�

over

expenses· and
the road!! to

it.h oUler forms of'
for ne.. capltal reuired

investto fin-

expansion of facil

ities.
---,---

HArK DRESSING AN.D
MODISTE PARLOR.
The undersigned haVD opelled, up.
.taira at W_ H. Aldred' •• tore, n
dressing and modiste parlo,' wb •.ro
we are prepared to Bene the ladies
in that line. Permanent and marcello
wu\,,,s
and shampooing; also

�.ai:r"1

maliing.

drees-,

:-t'1?�. JI'Uf:Slj:l<L HEJIIUR1X,
MRS. W. F. JOHNSON.
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handled
Cla:xton
will

and

bere
.t

our

Sktre

be sold

at

I
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WANT TO ERECT A DWELUNG ON IT

DOW

MEN'S·

I

I
freight one mile, and th.e actual in�
crease in the past ten yearg ha. been
only 12 pel' cent.
'rhe growing Bnd developing South- 1
eastern telTitory, says Mr. Do'wns,

ranee

$1.50 Vauea

to

.

�,.."

.

SOc

for

COTTON HOSIERY
men·

and

wo-

milO, �pecial

lot

per pair

10 C
.

in

one cent for

than

customer

!II

18x36

95c

practice, tile Central of
Georgia receives only a little more

ment

". n..n.tt

oj the car to reduce the price'"

138 pel'
rate. ill that
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IF

into

creased but 41 pel' cent, and passenAs work
ger rates but H pel' cent.

taxe.

'

lowered the qualitY

66 to

freight

nnd

__ to _t� .....--................
......
T6I Ia_, _. ..1IY_"_'pI_ ,..._. '''_ ,_

............. pa1_ ....

goes

have continuing need for adcuate and efficient transportation, and
the earning power of the railways
'shou.ld be stabilized by rates suffic-

'

0

everything that

making of tranSpOt'tation, in the ten
year pel'iod between 1916 and 1925
have shown increases in cost ranging

ed

set to

Double Wrap
39c value

Per Yard

fuel, materials and' supplies'

E ast SI·tte Eggery
eom":'tc
�;; �(1�8-§f�('�b�tf�C�)�;; ; ; ; :; :; :; :; :; :; :; :; ; ;=; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;�
n�1"J

.$565'

Up

than,

higher rates which have enabled the
railways to make a- better showingsince the higher rates have been more
than olrset by increased costs.

i"nt to

FORDOR SFJDAN"

cIcMount.. " .. rim •. All .."..._ ,.

is these factors rather

it

from

one

Turkish llath 70wel

New Patterns
In Crepes

i

I
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DETROIT, MICHIGAN

I

facn-,

President Downs shows that tuxes,

SET YOUR INCUBATOR OR HEN ON OUR EGGS IF
YOU WANT CHICKENS THAT WILL LAY. BETTER,
STILL, BUY BABY CH1CKS FROiM US. GET YOUR
ORDER IN EARLY,

Left·Hand DrIve
Torque Tube DrI.ve

$290·

f>rlca jnducN

portati'on, 88 well as those who proit, have an interest in safeguard
ing the earning power of the rail
roads, is pointed out by Presiden't
A. DOWDS of the Central of Georgia
Railway. in an interesting statement
published today. Mr. Downs declares
that increased treffic, improved
ities and greater efficiency nnQ econo�y in operation have resulted in an
improvement of railway returns, and

labor,

CHI.CKS HATCHED IN A LARGE BUCKEYE INCU
BATOR AND ARE HATCHED RIGHT. GET THE BEST
FOR YOUR MONEY. YOU ARE WELCOME TO VISIT
OUR POULTRY YARD.

I&nltlon' System

$500·,

trans

railways

use

�

amonA all automobiles.

COU-P�

RA�LROAD

and

than

more

"Spring Dress Goods

L.,.

WE GET THQUSANDS OF EGGS A MOIll11H.

Not

opry.

'I�hat those who

FERRIS STRAIN WHlTE LEGHORN

�I f'

Per Yard

ten'ible

Cup and
Saucer

Xquisette

PUBliC HAS INUREST
IN
MATTERS

that

for

1St

10c
NOVELTY

FOR,LESS"

Eggs lor H:ltching and llaby Chicks

It

so

Extra Value

,I

Company

US FIRS·T-

ThuNday, Frid'ay and Saturday Only

yard-wide

duce

I

bile in the world.

Multiple Dlsc.in·oi1

grand
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Today, mo.,rethap.ever,
car is the most popular automo

Dual

good.

Qunliy

sore.

then it <lId den soun(\
Mn sed it. wus

even

Cups and Saucers

was

And'

cook.

DECORIATED

Curtain Scrim

fall

1st

Thirsdoy-Went to a recital where
they was playing music tonite. One
of the pence� they give On the pinno
must of been nwfly hard becuz they
wuz to. of them u. wil'king at it and

-'

SEE

SUM MER
MIL LIN E R Y-Lateat
Smartest Style., Popular Shade. at Price. That Will Attract
tbe One Wbo Undtfttanda ValUN.

has I
Annette
thre ... down her fellow she was in-'

STATESB9RO, GEORGIA

to

the county bOllrl1 to be complied witb
as required hy the st.ate laws in l\eg�rd to tanchers p:nd operation 'requirernentf3, pE'rmit every school com�

.

how'

me

delightful

"PRICE COUNTS-JOHNSON"SELLS IT

�UNA.BOlIT

$5'2'0

just

be ",warded

Offers .Hany <]Jigger and Greater Values

Jake sed he cud

stand

Munday--Jane nn.d me was walk
ing up threw the hull at skool today
and I slips my arm around her and
she skweesed my hand and it give

.

,.

many.

should

tnll.

what there

out

(WHOLESALE GROCERS)

the Ford

Motor

TVOORSEDAN
l.

just allotment of the county.and
funds

a

under

they cud
them with �llIgnifying glasses
but he cuddent see how they found

Spring!

Johnson Wholesale

-

really' in

operation

telling'

was

'

klnda

-

"

Transmission

.

11

to know

e\',ery school d.lstTict and with eertain
esaentinl requireme{lts on the
part ot

..'

.....

the full

tile ref ore

teecher

find

WE SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY, EXCEPT AUTO
MOBILE TIRiES AND TUBES. WE RET AJLrTHESE TO
EVERYBODY. WE HAlVE A SPECI'AL SALE ON TIRES
AND TUBES.
THESE GOODS ARE FRESH .STOCK
AND BACKED BY THE STANDARD GUARANTEE.
UNITED STATES-USCO
29x4.40 TIRE (Ford Size Balloon)
$12.50
2914.40 TUBE (Ford Size Balloon)
2.60
CHIPPEWA
3Ox31/¥ TIRE -------,,-------'"'----------------$8.00
:..
1.70
3Ox31/z TUBE

•

FORD MOTOR COMPANY,

the ful1cE:1 details of the 4:ntire opera.

'tion and you are
� sh!!pe to appreciate

lone

particulars see ·me.

Just think I 13,000,800 model T
Ford cars have been produced
since 1908-almost as man,.
automobiles as were built by all
othermanufacturers combined
In 1925, almost 2,000,000 Ford
cars and tQlcks were built and
sold-and plans for 1926 call for
the produc�lon of even more
than 2,000;000.

,

Simplicity Dur,abilitjl- Reliability

$3'10

A

For further

pernounce

STATESBORO, GA.
BLiTCH.PARRlSH CO.

(

Features that Contribute to Ford

lunit

never come

•

"bout the

gaged

,

TOUR.ING

to think for you and

herd

pa

,

I
that.

new the names of about all of,
them witch oney a skoal teecher cud

WHEN YUO DON'T TRADE WITH US, BUT YOUR
COMPETITOR DOES, HE CAN UNPERSELL yOU. TO
COMPARE OUR PRICES IS TO BE CONVINCED.

on

Planetary

Tespective families to look after
support, you will have the school
in which you live to look after
and support.
So long as you permit
you, you will

of my- I

she

your

others
I for

tuk

... ay.

care

planet. that the
aientests hao been discovering and

S",,", _" IXdlUi.. wish Ihis SIt",

�

I and
o

Within

Altogether

all

us

him

as

had from every source outside of
Lhe local support.
,Just as you havc
are

I

Sund a y-A re

new,

Sp«iaJJ, Dtsignttl /" tb. IPtlAI, s,,"

465

Suspension
Simple, Dependable Lub,rlcation
Thermo-Syphon Ooollna System

them

to

'greet the

NIGHT PHONE

'467

Three.Point

school district.

You

..

__

In the future

01'

l

�;1(f1!

�

and more will be leit to the in

dividual

loan

DAY PHON£:

the other hand, the Ford
Motor, Company would substl·
tute ordinary desi!1n for the
basic Ford features, Ford cars
could be produced and sold for
leu than the pres'ent Ford
prices. Yet by so doin!1, Ford
simplicity, dlJrabllity and reli.
ability would fall below the
standard insisted uRon by the
Ford Motor Company lind estab
lished throU!1hout twenty·two
-years of leadership.

respon·

yourselves.

I

to

,

prices.

part of the whole
communit.y in which you Jive. You
cannol live alone and entirely for
nrc

TOBACCO AND COTTON CROPS ARE EXPENS
IVE-LET US PROTECT YOU FROM
DAMAGE B'¥ HAIL.

Money

to

Graduate NUT!ie On All Calls

If any other manufacturer
endeavored to produce a car
similar to the Ford accordin!1
to the hllUlstandards of quality
in material and workmanship
used by the ·Ford Moto! Com·
pa�y and with the same tried
and proved desIgn It would be
impossIble to offer it at any·
thln!1like the prese:lt low Ford

beyond your
owJn fireside and pasture gates, You

'

.

AJ1llULANCE

'Costs More to B'uild
Is Worth More
Yet Se,lls lor Less

sibilities that reach out

AUTO-Fire, Theft, Public Liability, Collia·
ion and Property Damage.

so

or
perhaps it would be more
tactful to say two-sided, is the Frock at the
right
with the Bolero front, and
severely tailored straight
line back, where stitched Box· Plairs offset the ex.
uberance of bright Giler and Sleeve.
Three plaits
in the Skirt, stitched only pan of the
way, give the,
wanted movement.
a
Frock

::'lJ1\-;'/i� ;�,
,,':}�i: ;

that

and

You hAve certain

live.

,you

Healtb 'and Life.

15 Courtland St.

l'oj

the girl! and boys for citi
zenship. The children are worth the
price. Let's pay it, not grudgingly.
You, in t.erms of the fam_ily unit,
are responsible for your own happi
ness nnd prosperity and on you is the
responsibility of rearing and properly
But you
training your OWn family.
as a family �annot live alone.
You
arc a part of the community in which

.

smart,

.Hr. 'Retail .Herchant!

traiping

Stateaboro, Georgia

so

Distinctly two-faced,

M. R. OLLIFF

OLLiff fUNERAL HOME,

good condition and
Give particulars to '1'ime;a:
(�martfc)

with th� other. tax money we, have
been so accustomed to paying, School
tax is your part of t.he burden of

(25feb4tp)

Oifiee, No.

�ody,

prosecut'ing

taxes for

the

for th'ey 'al" both
very, very young!

Crepe de Chine (left) owes
much co the Navy-as
the, curious treatment of the
skirt suggests. And the brilliant gold
embroidery
shows the effect on a susceptible
designer's irnagi,
nation of a gold and rose sunrise at sea! The
piping
In
conrraaring color adds emphasis to a line as en.
gaging as it is original and smarr.

--------�------------------------------------------�,

and Creditors.·

·

all

Oy good

he bad.

This unusual frock of

Phone -415

J. W. PARK

12

over

.

in

all citizens should

BRANNEN

PAUL B. LEWIS,

Debrtorl

the form of court costs; they will
ingly pay road and state taxes, )Jut
have n horror against paying' a school
tax, which shollld be the one tax that

Hall and Hallr Colton Seed

,

so

MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant

LANIER,

day

a

into love with her and
becuz she looked like

proportion to the
the ,teachers we place in

of

Me�
ing

INSURANCE-F·ire. Storm, Hail.

office.

SERVJCE
Night

Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer

; must be in

bargnin.

a

340

SPR-I C
OPENINC

Blisters said frum ... hat be cud hear
his grampa had left about eYery thing

progr.ess.

acomplishment

only

come

skill

�----�--.'------------------------------------�

SEE ME

United

All persons indebted to the estnte

t.axpayers must show

chargc.

..

of

This added

thoroughly.

more

pense

U8feb4tc)

Route A

to

Good schools cost more.
They'
shorten the time required to covel" a
given subject and enable us to do

part of the student

Phone 3152

'ALLEN R.

FLU
speedy remedY' we know.
PREVENTING PNEUMONIA

ano

;

most

Notice

Spaniard

<.And both are dlJigntd by Piggy
Paigl_
tben comes the IlIg of wanting both Dressa

stTong centl'alized
put there stron�er

Olliff & Smith

R. LEE

England

_

give us p'rop'ortionate re�
sulis. The price demands it; the cost
justifies our exp.ectations.

an

•

auto tires

i. 'f Pr�.ctiption for
COLDS, GRIPPE AND

Is the

When Gob Meets

tenchers to

,

•

into

school,

.

_

Day Phone

/

a

he replyed and
Well you lee 1.

Saterday- When

.

answer:

preesents :
pear of;

Blletersea grampa had died he ast If
be bad left m'uch when he died and

unite several oC the weaker

We

schoolS

FOR THE FIELD
VELVET
COTTONSEED
BEANS,
AMBER CANE
MILLET
FOR THE GARDEN
ONION
BEANS,
AND TURNIPS

manifestation

OUr

When

For Yeara We Have Been Headquartera for Reliable Seed.

PEAS,
BEETS,

the teacher without

can

stronger and better trained teachers
if we are to get the results such
schools have been built for or we
will have defeated the. very purpose

SEED SEED

GARDEN

AMBULANCE

666

the

good

:

and

I

self all my life and I spoee thats the
I donf show all my age.

at once

:

to

PEANUTS,
OATS,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

new

reeson

Statesbo,�o Undel1skiRg.
I
CompalY

of D. A. Brannen, deceased, are no
can the mother afford to face the
tified to make prompt settlement, and
respqnsibilities of motherhood. and all persons holding claims against
the trnining of the famiy without n said deceased are requ-red to present
more
thorough Imowledge of home same to the undersigned within the
tim prescribed by law.
economics and dietetics as well as a
This February 23rd, 1926.
broader knowledge of .civics and ci,tiR. LEE BRANNEN,
�
Executor
of Estate D. A. Brannen.
zenshipM
Our modern schools must have (25feb6tc)

isfactory

•

rnuke

a...

\

.

be

have

_-

Nor

'years farm conditions have been such as to make farm
The outlook now is so sat
ers hesitate to borrow money.
that no. doubt many farmers will take advantage

f the

·that American

sell f'or 25 per cent less in
than they sell for in' the

age

thorough training through a number
of years' study in OUr normnl col
leges after having finished high
school, satisfactorily fill the position
as teache r in our present day schools.

This ought to be enFor several
-County.

and have him

a'

""d

.

we'd like to

thing

one

day

he got
shews

and

.

upon

nsk Mr. Hoover

the

berth

'"

•

�

success,

There'. just

men

pay

the important busi
llCSS 0:( training for citizenship the
of
the land will be able to sur
youth

•

.
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in

those skilled

J10ney Plentiful

.

ARE,
HARDW.

a

new

thirteen yrs. old and
Ant Enuny oed Why'
I .. oodent of tuk YOIl'

WAGONS,
.,.'

FARMING IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KI'NDS

-faith and love
One is democracy
and the other is h as h.

tor their

re

unci teachers.

ers

of

,

..

depend entirely

them.

upon

day witb bigger
sponsibilities placed upon the moth
Now

keeps grabbing them as they have i� the
Look we have two of them this week
y�ars.
�nd "The Great Divide." "Greau�tark"
Cbancea"
"Seven
i& coming next week, March. 30th-31st.

two

P. G.

-

duties

GROCERIES,

teachers with more pay; closer cooperation on the part of the patrons

his

olr

Cap &:
Ant Emmt """ uting
him bow, .old ... as he
and be led he ",",s

W. C. AKINS & SON
BUGGIES AND

CRESCENT STORES'

lip

.

FILL YOUR ORDERS.

may look for
Better trained

you

short time.

a

.

.

screen

·

but for'

all,

us

within

.

.

,

for

system..
Tbis is �at

WIUI

house

are

showing

WE ARE BETTER PREPARED_
THAN EVER BEFORE TO

will

responsibilty. Fa" many .gen- yo,urselve s �d tben you will know,
erations the scbools have been filled bow it.: is done.
._
"';;th teachers wbo have not had the.
B. R. OLLlFF.
necessary training and skill to en
We know of bnt two things that
the
able them to

A drama
with
of regeneration, of character built around a wo�an, who
in selling herself to a brute-makes a man of-him, Extra,
added attraction, "THE'COLD RUSH."
A comedy every day-why .should' you care If you rmss
most of the big stage hits each year-as long as the

.

job is

can

of tbe

"THE G&�AT 'DIV,IDE"
AUCE TERRY and CONWAY TEAR�.

•

you

at

.

.

cor-

be

nlan..,.

here

Em-II

Slick

Frida,.-Toda, .....
berth da,. and

OUR NEW STORE-NO. 17, ON -rHE WEST SIDE �
SOUTH MAIN STREET-JUST ACROSS THE.
STREET FROM OUR OLD STAND.

way,

tbe most part this really has been left of the community; the question of
to the mothers in tJ:Ie home and the transportation to �e solved and supFor ported by local supplement to disteachers fa the class rooms.
many generations, tbe mothers have triet budget; Ie"" fussing and cu""lng
bad the responsibility.,withotit being. of the otber fellow who' basbeen do
skilled in.the art, without tbe neces- ing ail of. thl. for you.
Instead of
sary and essential training in aQJlance letting George do it, you will do it

SATURDA Y and MONDAY

,

Thi.

ship.

marrying within a specified time or losing his inheritance.
He escapes an army of would-be brides and marries his
sweetheart.: Extra,. aqd�9 .attraction, "1HE W�TLF;R."

and

lack of it.
The biggest business in the world
is now and has ever been the training the yonth of tbe land for citizen-

THURSDAY and FRID..\ Y

•

and

done

A ro
with COLLEEN MOORE and LLOYD HUGHES.
mantic melodrama of a girl brought �Jfin a desert, who
courage and
makes every ne'er-do-well into a
backbone.
Extra, added attraction, "Au., ABOARD."

'("

skilled and untrained many hours to

In this

operations.

of school

I

51!'!: F'!�:!�

VISIT

out of the allotment to

snme

the district with local supplement.
Until this is done; it appears that we
can never make the public fnlly com
prebend the full scope and meaning

get at the root of the Icost
better appreciate outside
perform are
quickly
help and elrorts to help on the part
the
fellow
who
knows
bow
wbo
bave the re"Ponsibility
of
those
rectly by
and tbe job finisbed showa tbe skill 01' of fnll operation under the prebent

"THE DESERT FLOWER"

.

pay for

settle

to

district;

transportation and

of

questions

The price of efficiency is never
cheap; the premium that will warrant efficiency is always high. Cheap
in quality is high in price at any
For the unskilled. there must
cost.
be hard drudgery and disapever
pointmenls. Tasks that take the un-

BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW'S

1926,;

operate within themselves

to

munity

the school of the

1

18,

-

!THE WORK OF TEACHING

•

THURSDAY, MAll

BULLOCH TIMI!.S AND Sl'ATESBORO NEWS

�o

tbe
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price •.

BIG 5

10-Quart

BlJCKr�TS

Saturday Only

i*!r 2Sc

ISc

eacb

With $1.00 Purchase

genuine hand-

painted
Bowl

$5.00

Aceats

GALVANIZED

SCHOOL
TA:BLETS

A

FREE

8 ,and

240-page

�bina

free. with
purchase.

FREE

for

�CALL'S
PATTERNS
and

PUBLICATIONS
IL $1.00 to. $1.SO
piece of alumi
•

num

ware

$10.00

kitch_.
free with

purcha.�

I)

•

or

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

F9UJ.\

THURSDA Y,

�AR.

18, '1926.

THURsDAY.

MAR. 18. 1926.

BlJl.I.bcH

TIMES AND STATESB.ORO NEWS

,H,ORACE BATTEY
"

,

,

,

.'

DODGE BROTHERS.' DEALER
.........•.. OF'SAVANNAH(:'
. Wishe.s to Announce the Peo�/e'I!f'
.

'

",

.,

..

"

/

.'

.'

,

to

r

'-

Statesboro and' Bulloch

County

II

I

7 he
.

The Entire Stock of M·erchandis,e' For-mer-lv
Owrie d by J� ,5. Rig,gs, at'Register, Ga.
,

I'

•

Opening I!I

Sales and Service <.BrQnch at
No. '10 Seibald St. (011 Court House
Square)

.

a

We wish to assure all owners and prospective purchasers of
Dodge Brothers Cars
that we will have on hand at all times an adequate supply of Cars and
parts to fill
all sales/and service needs.

.

Must .Be Sold 'Within 30' Qays

.

AN EXPERT MECHANIC

'I his stock was purchased for the sole purpose I!f
closing
it out and it must go regardless I!f former prices
in many instances far below cost!

�

,

,

,

from our Savannah Shops will be in charge of service and will
positively, guarantee
,all repairs. All service operations have a definite price and we will inform customers the exact cost of necessary
a
repairs before

-

.

.

.

starting

.

.

job.'

.

,
.

This, Stock Consists

Our Building is undergoing some alterations. but \will be
ready in ten
which time we will start operations. In the meantime we are

of

Dry Good's,'

.

Drugs
G�oceries

·Clo.thing
Shoes
In
,

....

Hardware

"

who

Statesboro.by

'

,

.

be ,fou,rid' at Barnes' Hotel.

experience

.)

.

and will be

Mr.

Crock.ett i$ a man of wide,automobile
a
,demonstration atany.ltime."

glad to'give

,

•

r

.

,

is not yet effective.
.

'

.

the prices below represent the delivered'
prices
'boro with this ta� dedu<:ted:

bu,

"

.

Doors, will open at 9 e'dock,

S&turday, March 20th,

end sale will continue from

,
.

day to day till

everything

is sold.

EVERY, SALE' FOR CASH

"

.

in 'States.

'.

,

',.

,

TOLJ.RING
ROADSTER.
COUPE
-SEDAN
•

..

•

$915.°0

•

I

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

910.°°
965.°0

1;025.°°

I

,

,

,

I"
I

,

.

.:

'REGIST,ER

•

•

GEO.,'·
::.,h.I��1
�·'l.·r'�'·IAj
..

._.
•

•

THE REDUCTION IN WAR· TAX'
I

fact everything" that goes to make up a well-assorted
lme I!f General Nerchandise.

I

,

,

at

E.' R. CROCKETT.

\

can

days.

represented in

..

:

"

'

•

.

BULl.,�H .TIMES AND STATESBORO

is U L l.. 0 C H l'IMES
.

t.·�
lIi��
......... c:;.'·"teSOOl'(>
.........

kitow

kets

B. TURNER. Editor and Owner

S'I':

.

.

I

that the fBnnet' who has

.THERE.;' ARE TWO

S e ts

.

a

ew Sta 'lidar.d
N'

-

There

�l

__

Not alway.1! is the whole effect of

.

eve;

impromptu talk Monday at
banquet at Waynesboro,
Pete Donaldson, wbo was a guest
by invitation of the Time. editor,
.poke of the best way. to advertise
a community.
He drew on his imagination for a
plctUt'.;- ·'of· some place somewhere
b d
h d
('t
]n

an

when

high-priced

the editor's

had

he

to

So the

com.

I.

hog

sag with

The markets

today,

with

fatten

la,rt!

Bod

meat

king WANTED--Counl:ry

, .... "'"
,.

time., casb or trade. ,z., X;;
SIMON, Brooklet, Ga.
(28mar4te)
at all

com

',.,

f!!",:.'�., Sa'..,.

....

Mo • .,..

Val •••

AIl,impro ...... lead at very
_nAbl. priee. bred by

j

hut pork proWANTED-200 black cyp...... ·�Ieprice under keen dephone polls, 6 to 7-lnch heart �,�
We've always jokingly remand,
TELEPHONE
ferred to the hog as "the little mort- STATESB�RO
�-:::80uthem' Seed.
(4!e�te)
'..
1, -"-w-ttte for'de1:aiI.
to
it
now
but
appears
gage 1ifter,"
an� priees.
FOR SALE A' medium. .. ize fll!:Q\.
be'more of a reality·than " joke:
.'
mule; will sell for UO usb or good
':
•
note.
C. C. WJLSON, Brooklet,
�
....
'.
qL,
A SILLY DREAM
I:
Rou�l.
(18marl".tP.� .. F. D. "o;!
�a,�,�.,
and

wfleat offerings,

duet. hold their

CO��\.

U�:!!:;'�;{.e�dl::

'

'

.;

.

tbat

,

conveyed

the radio

"�1I,

FOR

.RENT�ix-rClllm h
·�
t��usd��eel'.,V.R'S:p'itEETORIQS.
(1Imch2t;p)

City.

New York

a

ev:ntuall�

the newopapers of thl. counof
the
and wild
try, about as silly a statement as
The butidongs have
city'. pr?gresslveneas
recentJIy cOple .�croas. You don t
..
about tne self-same a'gn were ram- have to read every hne
a
for
'.n paper
... hakled, the windows were
broken fear yau'll miB6 something.
You do
the hsvc to listen to II lot of uninterestin, the yards
unkempt

,supplant

endorBement.ot.

"',"

ANTiD�ood
make;

modern

,

hoU ...

-P'l.u�t be
ba':ll"'in.

ll.

.NOTd:1Ii TO CONSUMERs OF'
WATER AND LIGHTS.

junk

C':
gi'n�lnl!:°

a�d

w�re

p�mt

Brooklet),
(�.��."�.!_tP

.

1

.

_

•

..

.

18POken

.

.

.

I

into.

a;nounce

lamount' duet't�or

-

reasMonnblJe �alteMs·I;[.oC':�?LoeLn 1100.

.onswered tho,

ItYd tOlldlscosnut::� t�eer:�ke c�rr�n�
and fan. 'th
w�o
�� n:'tap�� t'l:ei:rbifl�\;\heO

.

r�A:, ��VpEE�

BU"s�EVLA���r�SVELVJd;

•

I�wns

BUSHEL.

,

.

..

Yourh

�epla.ces

qhe lower nerve
\

anfdhhghts wilth'.fhe cutb�ffll

,

transmit healthful

uIses. Chlropnu:tIc

Ily

.

A.NTEbD

,

�o�

-

'I

Cfhrt,sht,.'ratny

improve-: good
ment, and every citiz�n is mnde to' miles on
foci better by reason of it. The
tuke the

time:

miles

The B. C.
when you

pointment.

H.

hammer
de·ts

let

..

b.

or-

twenty miles

or
HIt
e
en t t a

pe�p

,

tbi.ngs

renUlln as

w_ere �on
tn�y I"way�

man lS on a

b'
eymg t Our
.

to moke the triP on
�o�d
things their fnThere is sound log'c on
tbers hod enjoyed were good enough
ment, and if the leaders of

believmg that

for

them.

the

Wavneshoro

has

I

waked

do

not

g�·ing·somewhere. New: timc

up a.d she is

Arthur

little when

me3ns very

.

n

had,

an

d vi

roads. ,�n
that

t S' W,

�ta:e-

per

doing

were

TIE

o.

or

life, has sprung up.
The poople are' roads as
nearly perfect as we can
.till proud in their memories of the
get them, but we've got a long way
past, but they al'e more eager about to
The
of
one

CONE,

R�ode

_

lsland

said

not

We

and

"o�orous."

that

goiog
are wishing, however;

.

"

whe� .th�t,
�I-.

.,

.

.city oificlals b ad

o.
f

some

are

verted to

th�t

our

tion of the rural resident alone ncedd
fDg good roa d s--t h e t own d epen.

th e

that bas taken hold 01 the

�ut

we

,.

A"d

.

I

..

.

vu"on

people

of

.

upon

Waynesboro.

them,

wish to

,

And the

too.

quicker

we

Savannah,

'l'Jtey arc good men, join Iorees and work for the interest
right; but dsk them what tbey of both to,,'P and country the hetter
think about stTeet paving err side- off Ibe whole
community will be.
walka.
See what they ans"""'r you.
.,
J nst to s h ow Ilh e
.They mlgbt, w,th a httle pleadmg,
.'I'(ork a on a 50JiO
)l4rmit you to pave the sidewalks in plan, natmll8 sees that

'SINGLE

all

.

.

it

is

This

'Could do that without
.

some

If you
in that

fo;' eo-operation

to pay balf and.the

be

met

horror.

JI...sk

paving,
to pay

city.

by

you
I

haJJ,

cold

stare

member

of

a

any

to ask

were

of
1

the

1

•

c01llleU and

see

If

.we

not correct.

are

We would all hke to have a good
with these beauties and prosperous evidences about us, but w)shing lor tbem won't get them. We

tCJwn

.

bo�o

.

r

'Fha

L

best.mvitation

'

to the

stranger

lS

understand be
e,
..
nu�y. Th'
'teau the RlgnS of
ill.lterate
can.
and th"ft and

dam.best
most

""n

llrosperlty

care.

llaybe they call them Hstills" be�
cause they have to be operated
on
'the

Uquiet_.'_'

The

_

Florida version

o.ld BOng
.uJ and

seems

of

the

-------

NotlUng

good

to be "]n tht!

Buy.1f
makes

a

woman

sweet!

madder

fun to go to the city to mateh
ll"ce of· goods and find it in the
.tor. she goes into.

a

I

fi"t,

rrberc are no PrinceS52,! in A
eft, but there UTe tbOUS:lDds of good,
seD81ble girls 'l'ho can mnke n Prin-

meri-,

cesS 1001< like

thirty

cents.

QU·lckly Stopped
I New Way
Th"s
to

quickly

I1
I

serious trouble, yield.
simple but wonderlully

eflcctive treatmcnl.
This treatment is based on the
scription known as Dr. l<ing's New
.

Coughs. You

£rcis-

take iustone
teaspoon lui at bed time and hold h in
YOUT throat for 15 or 20 seconds berore

"wallowing

it. The prescription has.a
double action. It not
only soothes nnd
heals soreness and
irritation, but 'it
quicldy Temoves the phlegm and CODgestion which are t.he real CGlut! of flight
coughing. So with the cause removed,

coughing stops quickly, your slecp undisturbed, and the entire cough CODdition soon disappears,
Dr. IGng'. New
Discovery is for
cougbs, chest colds, sore throat, hoa......
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic
croup, etc.
Fine Ie, -":�drcn

as

well

ul!s-;.- �Iarmlul. drugs.

as

grown-

Economical,

tC''':, .s tlle dO!lo;;
unly One teaspoon_
(uJ. At ��: (- j druggists, Ask for
.

..

�

�

...

Hagins district. Hi. death
expectedly 'aftel' nn illness

ficient

reasollB,

.

WOOL?
but most

For

.

.

"

I

].

A Full Line

0:/

terment

I,
1

only

need team

or

CAl',

Experience

unnecess,p,ry,
Salesmansilip tuught
Full infonnation on request,

free.

Write

1l0W.

'fHE 1'1. ·C. WHITMER
Columbus, Indiana.

CO., Dept. 28,
(11mch3tp)

I'
1�lji������������������������������������������
'I

New

w�

illness of

lingering

¥Cod

NOW

was

JOHN

Hl1\1e

.

Farming Implements
Also Parts for all

1

best

to

in Macedonia cemetery
Deceased
i.

k�own

thmk

foot

ca�ied

a

some men

friends!

forY.jard

long

80

Importantl)/'

�use
SUbstitute.

.

(18111ar1 tp)"

./

Beans

,1tAIR CUT 25 CfN.1S I
·Ladies· and Children

Blitch- Parrish Company

.cans

l.il1la

for

Jam Sultana
Brand,

a

Specialty

BAXTER'S

15�nOZ

..

�

iar

Statesboro,

Ga.

swearing qft' nery

month

or

two.

.

'''Sauerkraut; �·n2.·1 OC

25c

,

.

..

I
I

Nati-' Bank Building
NOTICE..
forewarn anyone

'22c Peaches �r��d :t:� 27c
�

BARBER SHOP

.

I hereby
from
birinjt or hllrborinp: Q1Y son, Daniel
Bmith, as he is a minor.
J. B. SM1T�._
,(18mar2tp)
.

pkg.
pkg.

Puffed Wheat
for
Puffed Ric,,·
.

Tomatoes

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
I �II sell at public sale, on Tu .....
day, March 23, at my home on route
D, o..,r Elisha Woods' place, the fol

$35

lona '2

FOR SERVICE SEE US:'

'

the real

.

lowing personal property, Three
mulcs, one two-horse wagon, one
buggy and harness, all farming tools
and housebold goods.

,Butter

.

lona

red.ripe

Pure

Elgin Ib
Creamery'

MRS. J. R. HOLBROOK.

.r.

.

25c

PinealJple���rsri�td 25c·

10e Salmon

lona

ISc

Pink

New York State
S5c Cheese full;'
creQln, lb. 35c

.

ti·Peas

.

"

No. 2
fona

3
for

Moose-Ear' No�
-29c Peas sugar
21St
pea�
'.

can

Goorgia

plain or

,

FLOURlona
•
8rand sel'f-rising'2sock
4�lb$l· 2·512sock,lb65c
..

.

Co.

1

".'an

Friaag SatorUau

.

.

,

Eve� n�wI !lnd

then we meet a
Who would rather keep on get
they tlng drunk than go to the trouhle of

rabbit foot.

,

I

as

8n�

I am now back at the market
of W. E. Dekle " Co., where I will
be ghid to serVe my customers.
0·. L. LAJI!IER.

'

.

wbo didn't

had to put their

they

I wish to te express to my

and Planters

Raines' Hardware

ON

Sp��cials �'or

sons

my appreciation for their many k_ind
Iy expreliSions d�rinR' my recent ill

thing in the. new Kirschbaum
'suite for spring, now ready. They have more
life lustre and .c1ass than ordinary cloth. They
make better foundations for'the colorfl1i spring
patterns, and for the careful tailoring th:
Extz'ao-nh
Kirschbaum experts put into them.

Statesboro

three

I

(18marltp)

Implements

about

for

CARD OF THANKS.

WEAVES we mean
are made entirely of-original, wool

$25

wife

his

to

We've

seem

afternoon.

VIRGIN WOOL

to.

11)1In's' idea o.f. a
gownH ,;s on.e that will

!l�e�age

'clir'iging

-------

DEERE
,

NOW

GOINC

t

by n large family of
daughters�

and

BUSINESS

Below Barnes Hotel

ON

GOING

several,

survived

and suf

without the introduction of foreign matter.
see

West Main Street

BUSINESS

a

"

OPPORTUNITY-The

Uilnois
Life Insurance Compan¥, no,w in
than
it. B8rd yellr, with mora
$167,000 000 insurance in ,force, wants Ii
who'le or part-time representative for
the Statesboro territory. f Unusually
attractive first year's and renowal
Clommissions. Address, W. p. PERRY,
State Manager, Suite 727 Atlanta
Co., Bldg.,_Atlanta;�._( 11=h�tp}
WANTED-Middle-aged man. Hust
lera IIUlke $50 to $100 or more
weekly Bellin� Whitmer's guaranteed
line of toilet articles, 8I)aps, s!,iccs,
extracts nnd medicines, Bulloch county telTitory is open for you, ,You

1\

Soturday

nary values at

.

AN

at

was

un-

only

.

s

Visitors welcome. Mrs. CHAS.
DELL Brooklet, Ga.
(4mur3tp)

of

M-R-S-.-K-A-T-E-D-A-V-IS.

.

You'll

'1,
"

$6.00'.

the

came

.

(lOdectlc)'

I

·'ECONO.nY: S7.0XE

died

in South Florida.

::;:d
g����==T"==S-;--=6-':b::'
1
or

Interment

'��m��ofh�fumily

.

.color,

trapneated
stock-$6.00
eggs,
$3.60,
otJiers
$2.50: $10.00 per tlfty; 60 ets. chix
reduced to OP
.26.00 per hundred; eihoilt
$3.00 hens and one $10.00 rna'1 e, $ 20
Only fow cockerels left. $3.60 and

SAn' DOLIN'S

Hope church Tuesday afternoon, having been delayed aw.. iting the arrival

not reworked wools or shoddi8l! '.
not woolellB th\at have .been ".doctored" or re
made from old j!loth We mean the pure article,
fr8l!h from the sheep's ,backs, made into cloth

(4marltp)

DARK VELVETY RED
under ribbons,
from

more

to a

VIHGIN

:1labrics that
.

.

$�OO

surprising how Ihe most·
persistcnl, hacking cough that not only
robs you of strength and
slccp, but olten
leads

covery lor

show him something that be can
understand and appreciate. Even the

to

St U .L...
S
aurn, Co ug h'

WHY

By 100%

ISoapst' ,Food

It is often

have tried that long enough. Waynes-'
tnc d'It tt'11 s h! oun d au t ,an d
�
� she went at lt ln tbe .,gbt way. r

for

Come,: and get.' acquainted.

months, Mrs. Kate Duvis, widow of
cling
the late C. R. Davis of the Hagin dillyeors.
died
at
the
home
of
her
trict,
Friday,
In
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Hagins.

the genuine thing is better than the

J

Bates

GET PAY EVERY DAY-Distribute
150 necessary products to estabIished users.
Extracts,
Worlds argos ",omProducts, ete.
pany will hack you up with surprising
plan. White .Dept. K-2 62-70 West
Iowa St., Mempbis, Tenn.(llmcb2tp�
REAL-ESTATE LOANS -It you
want a private loan on your farm
0
anywhere from
city property
to $2,000, se'e me 'It once, us I
am prepared to negotiate It for you
on short notice.
HINTON BOOTH.

time.

with·

run-in

a

same

years.

Phone 2113.

.

oppos,tlOn.

JIOu'd

you t�

il

Spring

ness.

(18mar2tc)'

.fiv�.

\

•

B. E. Hagins, aged 70 years,
Saturday night lot his home in

choose a suit
tailored I!f

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

COMB·R. I. REDS-Strictly
bred

'o'�'r earthly bed��

longs 'for' the pleasures she has
found,
In that church of doctrines sound,
When at the end of each fourth week,

�i

.

special fe�ture.

And

S.

Virgin Wool
Fabrics

.

violets and onions come and go about

own ex-

&

J,

1-1

Men's ·-and· Child
also' HATS are a

SHOES,

Is the old home so fair .and sweet,
Still there so beautiful to JlTCet
A.little child g"own I!:ray and old,
Who is tired ,o( a worlll PTown cold.

1000/0

theseMRS$1.6HO seNt:

sweet-smelling

doubtful

Ga.

Ludden

r.

Quality and' satisfaction is assured when
you buy from: Sam Dolin's Economy Store.

I

,",'

the trees:

as

I

'OJ'

"

the, head.
who've passed to the-reward
who 'Iove and fear the Lord.'

After

type and production; prize Wll1nerS
f�r years; eggs from
{I!:
tlng $7.50 per 100.
DERSON HART, Rt. C, StotesbOro,

.

front of your house at your

pens_put

pure,

wn e

I.

care.

softly

.

I,
"

of

some
,.

ds old

names

"

�.i

'

p

yearsh.to
t
It't IAf YOFU
p'ano,

see

JOHNSON

ren's

And as I sit and drealp away,
I wonder if these'today.
StilI in their greatneas stand,
A monument to God and man.

r'

Ludden & Butes make, oow In
can be hought. for $397,
�y for

nno

Jo

weep in the ruin o!er

Of ,ali

Statesboro;
witb 2 %

"

.;
-,

co.mplete.·;

�

line'·,Qt· Ladies',

.

Of,those

Ho�

new

are

these,

That sings:lo

dar�. red". p��_

FOR- SALE-I hav"aiirand

,

'

few hours.

'(llmar4tP

trade clln't get to town,
,s.
some' other trading pOint,
to draw' any compari80ns·',a1J of us lose. It's no
longer a ques-

So

word).

express,ve

h�r:.e�oh,

as €obb, F�anklin, Edenfield,
Nichols, Parrish, Pridgen, Dcal,

Good 'old

of the past.
They of our citizens
that school children arc be-' for we arc

more

.

She will go to church to "Old Lott's
I
Creek?"
-A.W.G.

PE�
�kHl�'O�S H�::AR�ERSY�����k'

'!

line.', of,' .up-to-dats,
Ladies� and Men�s:

RElibY:TO-W'EAR,

.

Hendricks and DeLoach

the future than

wag

woul�

•

J
,

reds,

�d:oo�. ������ :r.I��� ll�r:..� ��'t�

!_

Such

,

booklet by postelU'd or
telephone my office for an ap

prosperity
every
2. Clito. Ga.
(2_�feb4tc)
depends on good roads, PEASIPEASI PEASI- FREIGHT
told us
only going to prosper in
PREP AID IN' 6 BUSHEl.- LOTS
iDg brought to the \\(ayne.boro' proportion to the amount of trade AT $4.50
BUSHEL, 26. BUSH
sellools for twenty miles in trucks.
I coming in from the outa.ide. Ii th�re
Comparisons are odious.
is even 'pne day in th" year
(S�me
GA.'
go.

take

little pool,
these good people.
a

Who were members there and otdod
United in loving hrotherhood;
Names of the meek, lowly and great,
Names of some rich in esthte.

Rock eggs $1.50

thoroughbred; rlch

w�le"

Is

,

.,

'Sc,e

mar

barilliy

,"

mind,

b. Ivanhoe.
MISS MAT
Ivanhoe, Ga. (4mar4te)

FOR---sALE

We want

80.

a.

c,

.

.

setting; White Wyandotte $2
setting: 20 pullets euch variety

$2 each f.

realize its truth:fulneas it ia

they

roo.

Tq

per

atfTatrs

our

HodwaBrd, kSltat' teGsboro(it

Howar,

FO'R-SALE-Barred

.

baPt�

'(l8mar3tp)

i�

\

•

And
them by
After beinl!: aure of c�nveraion.
On thc olcf church book you will find,
Names of those of that faith and

�d�ili�����':�R�6�fu�b�3�t������J.�K�.�B�R�A�N��AN�.������������������������������i

on

·\:-::,��·,'�,9ar�ie.e a full
.DRY 'GOODS�

.

.

.

.

�.;"EPHt'
E�t;AI�ff�rJ!�tlt�iou�oPp1r.
�tatesboro.
tract,

to be heard in her

was

three

I
..

and richt.
for; trutb
�
I
�.
interior, Is quiet and eool,

.

BURGESS, D� c.

OLIVER BLDG.

'!'

,

"�lri'QllPIi.�,t. ';-I_
.�!L.��: .!IH.DII.,and

All converta, tor Jesus' J!8ke·.

ndditi'!.naJ
Waynesboro w)ls a grown rougb or muddy roads. The auto hus FoR RENT OR SALE-Farm ab-ppt
..4 miles west of Statesboro: 1�5
town-this is, not. thp sound of n eliminated distance.
Five or six or acres in
40
cultivation,
when

was

'�.

was a

LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR

Wannamake�

thon

good highway ruther

a

10

"

The
,And

!'

"-, I

cb)lrclb

I

'

,\

f'lliion� ij;';,.�·

.h te,
'Seemed ee- Btallc!
,

.

.
,

",

.j

end, 01 .eaell

.

J. M.

--

���Wd�"�I��Qth���to_�a

,

old,

B. E. HAGINS.

aWn°d-

.

The

,

'

,#

COING

foarth, week;
Younr: and old alike. wlluld[.88ek.

II

_

(�_8�ar1t')

.

'

'

1),,,,,,,,, �ell'"
,.�.

ASK FOR

1I!1IIOWS tilt

pmsUTe; � The
uppernerw is tree
as natul'll intends.

roa�

is:

IJf

"

thla

near

�� �einor:tea'IOVI!<to

The co�fort 01
In that Jieacefld

•

:,rUsting

.

,

,

." LOIPer eh« Cost

.·U

church

a

And at the

KI'RSCH'BATJN CLOT.HES
..

was

'Round.:."�e.h

fI

:;;;;;;;;;=;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;,;;

..

-

Pinched beI'VI!& cannot

?flil

.

underthe m�lty.
Ing glass is piflc:hid
bY a misallgried joint

-,

nere

home,

the use of my
arm until I heard of Chiropractic.
I am happy to give this testimonial
showing I can use my arm (am writ
ing this affidavit) and hope that
anyone afflicted as I was. will in
vestigate this new science of
health."
Mrs.
Nnna Harrison,
Research
Chiropractic
Bureau,
Statement No. 2158-J; sworn to be
fore Geo. n, Mills, Notary.

.

_�us�el;

..

urn ....

regaining

hope of

.

ci:y

t....dlo"'

af

1111111 U IIII

,aU' unkept,

And when last I saw the' pi .. r wept,
But that waa many years ago:
Since then I've wandered to and fro.
.

result of spinal
pressure upon n�e8 leading from
the brain to. that arm. It is possible
to state this with .certainty, because
the result of Chiropractic spinal ad
justments which removed that pres
sure restored the arm to usefulness.
Right Hand and Arm Again Uaeful
"-With the healing of the ,blood
p'oisoning, I began to lose the use of
my arm until it was almost helpless
and during the winter the-hand was
I had given up all
very painful.

,

No

bit

•

paralyzed,
This paralysis

March 1st, 1920.
".
am. directed b
the Mayor and
wanted.
Apply at Time. offtce.
C unell to
that, he
wbite or
WANTED-Share-croppera,
meets were dltry.
The
he
today (!'larch 1st, 1�26), the
Btuff on the radIO to get that
to run two or three plows rate.
ling
.colored,
for
Will
be 12
raised was as to which advertIsement which docs interest you.
e!ectrlc .eurrent
You can't phes.
GEO. E. WILSON,
I
centll por kllowat Instead of 16 cents
ootw'eighed, The words of cordial always get wbat you "�lnt on the Ga..
as in
The
.the .past.
welcome, or the reul signs of I ac k o·f radio-the
lS
a I ways
.'
R ooms nd tlltblc' board electnc current In
BOARDERS
newspuper
argo quan I ,es
�
thrift?
Which impression wus tho where
will lie corresp9Ddingly decreused,
f I
you l!"t it last. The word once
�t
in. all caseB the biliB will be pay_
1\
b.ut
catIOn.
u
more 1nsting, the we I como WOT< I 8 or
rs..
nc.,
over t h C Tn d··
10 IS gone f orever,
e succee d'II1g'
B rau d� t �e c't
(4martfc) able on the fi rst 0 f th'
the signs of lack of en-ro!
but it is right there where you can
.. �
month and Will
be, net, DO discount.
You have already
FOR SALE-tO,OOO rlhbon see d--cane
reud and re-raud It In the
The water rates w,lI'not be chungod
ne,:"spnper.
2% feet overage at $1.25 per 100. but will be
question In your mind as Pete We ere strong for the radIO,
both
payable on the first of
J. M. WARNOCK, Statesboro, Ga.
answered it.
each month. less 10 per cent if paid
from on educational and un
(11",ch2te)
amuse-.
on
o}' before the 10th of the month.
It was the neat appea.runce of ment
standpoiot. But the
1
I am
newllP�pCl' j;'OR SALE--Sevc.ral bushel. velvot
�irect�d by the same author
d ..
the
Waynesboro as
will survive forever because. it lS a
w.e
�ve
beans at $3.60 per
oats nt
that creared the ,magmary picture In record of currcnt
a
a
events, an ed,ucator $1.00 per bushel. H. v .FRANKLIN,
Pete's mind.
There could not be and a friend that never fail.- to make
b th
( 18mar4tp).
l!:cgister, Ga.
1
Hiu, of
a
more inviting welcome it. appearance, no mutter what the FOR SALE--FIELD
imagi,)ed
the month.
These instructions
limn the beauties one observed on: weather conditions
.are
be.
We
may
and
I
BEANS mandatory
�ave n� alternative.
" .. cry
side--paved streats and side- w'ouldn't advise any mun to quit shavwater
PEIR
JOHN ·W.
•
036.0
walks 'with green
and tlcautlon t e 11th ate man
1
t
ing untd the day the radiO
I!�WAR�,_SYLV :t\NI�, G�:_(llm 4_t is oat paid for the previousYOllr
ful flower yards Iinong the streets.
month.
the newspaper.
11 he does h,s whls- LOST-On
the street" of Statesboro A notiee will not he served
on delioWaynesboro is proud of her beanty, kers will be dragging �he ground.
on Friday of last
w�ek, a ban�saw, quents,. since your contra�t with the
UJld she has a right to be. She could
pay sUltoble
Wincbe�ter make.
city of Statesboro is s�mCle�t to P?t
no t
a d ve rt''se
h
If better
IT WORKS BOTH WAYS
reward If left at CUll s. grocery atore.
She
you on notice tbat service WlII Qe d,s�sc.
G.
M.
FUTCH.
boast. of four mlles of paved strcets
(l8marltp�
continued if the bill is not paid by the
to
Accordtng
Wesley rhurstln,
tire
for
Ford
LOST-B-f1oon
car, 10th of the month.
and fourteen miles of paved side- of the Ohio State Automobile
AssociaD
and
between
Statesboro
BENJ. H_ HOLLAND,
walks. Not content �th that, ohe
ILtion, the smailer towns of this coun- Woodcli'ff via ()geechee.
Will
Recorder, City of Statesboro.
p,a,ys
inaugurating a new program for ad- try lose many million doilars annual- reward to finder. Leave at Kennedy
:,,(4:!Cm=a:_:r8:::t:::c.!_>
«itional paving for oidewalks that
because of the poor roads in the Filiing Station.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
wi]) include every section of the city.
Refined,
early spring. He says, "If the dis- W
I
No fishing, hunting, trappiol( or
man
ctwecD ages 0
these thwgs tance from a person s home. to· the
Waynesboro Wished
as matron in Methodist Orphanlanding of boats or otherwise tresn long time, but
wJshmg for them � town where he usually shops IS SLX fifty
\Vrite H. Daugh- passing on my premises Or land conage, Macon, Ga.
didn't get them. It took nctual cash miles and the roads are in
poor condi- erty, SUllt.
Permission in the
(llmarlt trolled by me.
to ,get them.
And they have been tion in
past is revoked.
early spring, I have found he ("OR SALE-Jo'irst yenr
pr��.
F'ebruary 24tb, 1926.
ill the city is ajIl'ccted hy the
road and drive f"om 6 to 16
condition and

'"

"A goal Loa
IttUh.
He

are

ON

,STORE
'JUST ,OPENED

v;ta.".

The flowers.and,trees

co.

..

.

GOJNG

I

,

I

.

'

NOW

akd"

"OD the Square"

.

.

...

.

upritrht piano of'
in good

W

,

'C"".E· BhUSH".'
.'

.

�ere around. bere) wbere, a. 'We .note
«E�t placard stAndiog ac;oas the, editor 'say.
street
words of' weleome

'.

.

'

All Night

.

.

'

..

_

..

OPeJl

s�"

�UTO

The Ne""

.

bright.

And the' true. II() tau
IiDe and
I
green;
I
A ·pretier plaee I've' neVer 88!!D.
Bat-this old home 110 far aw�",
With age, I fear;
verY

•

....bIo.

BUSINESS

.. d

white,
Set hack among the flowers

ia.

AVERITT BROS.

Mrs. Anna M'arrison, as he resu!t of
an uadescribed accident, systamed
an injury .:which
resulted in blood- In
\'."
her right arm.
pOison entering
This condition was overcome,. after
some months, only to develop the
f��.t l""t_hlilt the arm was now

,

.

=:t;I:;=�h�U�h ;et:e�:dn'� ::�' i�
word�

'(4fe�tfe)

RAINES.

U"d� tI",

The ·other consistS of a misalign
ment of a spinal bone, producing
pressure upon a nerve, and the ef
fect of this pressure may not appear
for some time.

••

are

.

�,

accident immediately apparent.
Theretare.two Idnds .0f.'1njuties,' one
of which �y be seen and known,
an

..

•

O!!O

FILLING STATION

THURSDA Y'S HEALTH. TAl ,K
By J. M. Burgess, D. G.

.'

pietures

I can see" �
So very lair in memory,
There ia .. farm-housre , brown

f

VISIT OUR NEW

KINDS OF INJURIES

,

\. ·WENl'Y-FIV.
....
hogs to sell at 13c and He, a "';ce
just as' gold ia the basis
,
of· money VRlue8.'
thoy have been selling at ill recen t .,__._.-----'--/
On. Year, $1.60; Six Months, 760;
BI, Boll.
weeks, doesn't need to worry over
Eaq to, Pick
Four Months, 60c.
1ro
1926 FOa RENT- A par t men til at 231
agricultural depression.
Wit R.. i.taat
S. Main street. R. LEE MOORE.
mlIll!
d 0 Unl'll 1'1
�tered as eecond-class matter .Marcli puckers patid two
Lar .... t Yield
.'on
II, 1906, at the postothce at State ... farmers for meat anomals,. 01' fi f ty WANTED-Hens, fryers and �gg.,
HI-L •• t Gr..... Stapl.
or trade. J. 1.. SIMON, Brookcash
Aet
under
the
Con
of
Ga.,
than
uoro,
BJ:.. P""'lDiuID Price
they pal�·out.lD
per cent, more
,Ga.
·Iet,
orre .., Marcb S. 1879.
Reolot. W.. ri1
·.',('l8mar4,te!;.
and
wtl:e
1924.
catt"!
·priCjl8
Sheep
H
,.
ToqIo
low, but hog prices made up 10r FOR SALE-A ,few thouaand feet
VI
W
c.-....
G
all-heart dressed floonng.
A CORDIAL GREETING
thut and the hog-raiser ma d e money
U_u_·
_,
lJat'••
a" '.'S"
•
,

.

i:t".I"-IIIIII)--fl-I�I:I.LiJTI_I!U]l.. .,.n""<-�L�SCItEEKCHURCH

.'

SUBSCRIPTION RA'!'ES:

.

BUIJ.OCH TIMEs ·AND STA1'ES8ORO -REWS"'-

,

,0 AD TAKEN FOR I.ESS TIt/,N
E CENTS A W&EKJ

.

)[AR, 18, 1926.

-

I

,

,

(oNE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE·

b"

'lHUBsDAY;

•'-'_1-*.1

Ad""" :-=============
White Gold Cotton

I'W ant

Borne of these days pork may.upplant ,-IJ,eat and cern in the kingtlhip
Thoae who
of azricultural products.
keep in touch with the country'a mar-

AND
'

11.

-;..-

MORTGAGE LIFTER

'THE

THURSDAY, M;AR. 18, 19�6.

�S

LARD
.

�

.

.

•.

8-lb, bucket

$1.36

.....

-;

BULLOCH 1Ulr.s AND

STATEsaORO NE.WS,

_,
-. �

TBUBSDAY, liAR. 18; '1926.

THURSDAY, MAR. 18. 11'28.

lWlU)CH.liUIu

I

M!D STA'I"I38ORO NEWS

Paltel.Colored Wool Jeney

Foolish Parent.

·for Tob' Bloomer Frockl

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
DeaD of

M�n. Unayerait7 of
IlIino' ••

I'HAVE
had

doubt that It 1 hud ever

no

I should IHlve been 1l�
u purent as U.DY whom I IUlve
kuown.
Nuney suys she Is sure or it.
1 can understnnd how It happens that
n

sou

foolish

tathers

and mothers glyo their ehlt
dreu wuut they cry for because It ,I.

hard tor
nor

to

me

deoy

yOOllI pel1lOn.

a

chtld, allJ'thlol It waota thaI
It Is possible tor. me to live.
Sheldoo seolor has 88 much mooe,
88 he oeeda aod almoat B8 muc:ll all be
:wants, so tbat It Ia no aacrUlce tor blm
_gratif1 the dealr.o ot bIa eon wbo
_ lWlt entered collep.
Wben the
iDol' .... pledpd to tbe fraternltl th&1
I!IhIIdon bad hlllllleit belonled to wblll
lie waa In collellll the
old.� IIUUI.""
80 plenaed thllt b. pve the be" 8
aporty·looklnl roa.s.tar to CUl'J' blm
my

i

�

,I

to
,

cia_a.
"I've seldom knoW'D
to �e either a moral or

)II

advantale

to

automobllp

nn

an Intellectual

boy In colle ...

a

"

I laid

U grownopa ·bave

to Sbeldon.

UI koow It's not lOod tor the

to

bo,.

IS

bave the enr," be replied, "but I ,ut
cannot

·

thing

bring myselt
I

brings

IN

llIford

can

him

to
to

10 tho eeuununlty 10 which he
ttves, bnt be has gotten where be Is
through hurd work and oacrlRee, and
the dolor.: without many things wblch
would have given hIm plenoure. Be

c!oes oot want hlo

by tbe

EDISON

same

to reacb

son

"'tllodo

.

'I

lor her child.
Wbat tbl. wee .prlng dress lae'" Ia
ienamentauon It 'makes liP tor Ia
scter, tor It Is fllshloned of wool jar
lOy In ob I sueb a brlcht carrot IIIade.

IUC'

nM&-blush. carrot. peppermint, ....
and ltellan
blue, namlDle.
lOaeb. oatmeal. maize and pbantom

be b..

..

_cn.

Be wants blm, In tact, to b....

_ of the

heuent. wblcb come from
dolol without things. I!'oollah pareDt!
McCready bao worked tor nllkr·

:reate the mode are all entbual .....
'"If thIa tabrlc tor coati! and dre_
'or little folks.

books

------

to send bl.

to college. he la,

son

�Hng to give the boy \aoy
Young McCready 10 tlghtlog bls

il*_.-·

..
_M

SCIENCE'

' ••••••• "'

UO'

t

own.

Socket Can 1Je Had at These

,

as

City Drug Co.
PHONE' 37

10

Holland

1920

WAll

Drug, Co.

..

$O.27

S·21 Clear

.• 37

"

PHONE 414

.27
.32
.40

,

Bulloch Drug fOe

5-17
5-17
P·19
P·19

Clear
All Froated
Clear MilltYPe
All Frosted
G.181f2 All,Frosted
G.25 All Frosted
G.181f2 Flame Tint

PHONE 90

..

_

_

_

_

_

-

__

_

.27
.32
.30
.35
.40
.50
50

-'

40 WAIT
5·19 Clear
5·19 All Frosted
G.-25 All Frosted
G·25 Flame Tint

_

_

_�

_

�

_

.27
_.32
.50
.60

5.19 Clear
5:-19 Clear Mifltype
P·.19 Colored
PS·20 Clear and White
P5-20 Daylight

PHONE 44

.45
.50

.7�

150 WAn
.60
.65
1.00

Daylight

P5-25

_

_

_

__

_

.27
30
.40
.40
.60

selt·

CAL:

ROR

STRONGBER�

TROUBLES.

MATEipAL

USED

WHEN

CARLSON

YQU

GUARANTEED

AND

F ADA

HAV� '�LUMBI NG,
TO

BE

"GRADE

An.

RADIOS

A�D

KEEP

HEATING,
ALL

300 WAIT

ELECTRiCAL

INSTALLATIONS

OR

DONE

I

-

.

-.

_.

.

-

-.

-.

Tl'Joyou.
EnIhieo the Smart TItJIIear

RADIO

WORK

ACCORDING

TQ

it against any five"passenger
Know what its new low price

or

.

GIVEN
BE

-To 'CITY

TO

KINDS

OF

..

less. and ,bounded. north by lands

-

.j'

./

..

I

\

I

I

I

I
t

.

f

Ne"W I&o'\¥ Prices
Touring
Roadster

Coupe

..

-

'510
510

.

5645

Coach
Sedan-

645

Landau
f.

Ask

This March 6, 1926.
J. R. BOWEN and

o.

b. Flint.

W.

Bowe�

in effect

I

1f2 Ton Truck

$395

(Gi,a .... Only)

735
765

1 Ton Truck

,

550

(Chaulr Only)

Michigan

dashlog.PIC'j.FRED

the tuilleor.
Plaid �eta �B 0
tnbrl,c tor
DelHora and Creditor.
I
t.be modlab narrow tie. In. 'the plctu .... I
..'.
All persons holdmg clolms agmnst
a pair of tie-cuffs completes a lDOiIt
Inte of
th� estate o.t M. J. M"Elveen,
eb 8 rmlng talreta set.
said cotmtY;"deccused, Brc notified to
Oomes tram acr08S sen�, the word
'present same within the time prc
chic Parlslenne 1s
that
wearing!' scribed' by.luw, and' .all persons in
ne�lctle at colorlul metal brocnd.e.. debted to said esb\te are notificd to
!i'bese tles-are wound nbout the tbroat 'make
settiement to the

�O\'ortte

a

Demonstration

on

on

automQbiles officially

March 29, isallowed NOW

purchases of Chevrolet

�o'

on

all

.

,

At.torney. for the Est!'te.

ture.quelless to·

for

Government ·tax redudion

ELIZA BOWEN,

MRS.

cars.

.

J.-A. ADDIS'ON

the.

e!loker fasblon, either lied In a double
bow at the Bide or with tbe two Ibort

PHONE 309

:.:

.

.

ends brougbt to tbe troot.

�====��==�"���==��

ST AT�S80,RO, GA.
........::/

it

•

"

.

PLUMBIN·G, HEATING AND ELECTRlCAL CONTRACTOR
,

�t!A VE�11T 1JROS_·Al1TfJ

.

.

V

('

HEMSTlU-HINC
-

AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.

,

'

Always ready tQ serve you.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH:

:C4martfc)

prompt
dersigned.
This ·Ml'rcb, 6, 1gejj.
M. JUDSON McELVEEN,
W. LEE McELVEEN,
.

(11mch6tp)
-

8ALF!-T lI"ve two good ;erse:r
�alc at my �hl')p: ju"t
Vlugo�sD.for
B. F. MILLER, Route E,
rebuilt.

FO.R

Box 135-A.

'

un-I

Executors.

(4Inurltp)

,

..

terms of said sale will be cash.

.

,

'J'II

featur�s-get

Come in-note these tuany 'quality'
a:
demonstration '_ experience the car's amazing per
formance-and then you will realize how much
more it gives for $645 than. any Clther five "passenger
closed car on the market today.

'

of
Administrators
G.
Estate.'
and
W.
LANIER
B.
c1dentllll_¥·on·purpose", nonchalance to'
T. LANIER,
add the roqulred �It or

ELECTRI.

.

•

Tbe smut idea i8 the nurrower neck4
tie type, espedally Cor tbe tallored
dress or street cootume.
There's a knack In arraoglng theEe
tancy ,o,l'ous colored tics. tThey !Dnst
be bowed Bnd knotted wIth nn "ac·

SEE OR CAll ME.
ALL
UNDERWRITERS' SPECIFICATIONS
..

DONE

AND

ALL

really mt:ans!'

Where else can you get for $645 a five passenger
Idosed car 'With balloon tires, speedometer, fine Fisher
body, Duco .finish, one piece VV windshield, Alemite
lubrication and 9ther essentials to modem motoring?

1

SUPPLY

1.25'

A T'fENTION,

in.

..

I

.

,and equipment
Coach! Check
car in the
�orld!

check

the quality
C· AREFULLY
offered
the Improved Chevrolet
closed

I

.

..

SPECIAL

'

court

'I

·"A

.:.:_�__ ·.80
�:__
:85'
Ps:.30WhiteBowl·
'-�
1,30;
P5-30 Daylight

P5-35 Clear

SALE.

GEOnqlA-Candler County.the
By ':lrtue of an order of
of Candler

I.others

200 WAIT

SUPPLIES.

ADMINISTRATORS'

Tbe most toollah ..

tbooe who make their
&lid aeltllb by allowlnl

.

AGENTS

=

Judgment
mysel!. per.'

1
1

P5-3O Clear

50 WAIT

w. H. Ellis Co.

100 WATT

Ps:.25 White Bowl

$800

year.

.

.50
.85

P5-25 Clear

or

'

a

lands belonging to' the J. A. J ODIIII
estate· and 'welt by lands of Mrs.
Eliza Bowen and otllers.
(2) That certain eract or parcel of
land sit"ate, )ylnJt and being in the
44tb G. ·M. district of Bulloch count,.,
Ga., containing forty·five (46) acres,
Diore or I.ss. and hounded north b,.
,
I lands of J. V. Brunson. east b,. lands
'of -J. V. Brunson, the branch being
th" line on the east, south by land.
of Mrs. Eliza Bowen and othAlra and
west by IlInds of J. V. Brunson.
(3) That certain tract or parcel
of land, situate, lying and" being in
the 44th G., M. district of Bulloch
I
(9)
I county, Ga.,. ccntaining nine
acres, morc or less, and bounded
north by other lands belonging. to the
G. W. Bowen estate, east and soutn
by lands of Mrs. Eliza Bowen and
.and west by lands of Mrs.
Frank Simmons.
(4) A one·half undivided interest
in that,certain tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying nnd Deing in the 44th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Gil.,
i containing one hundred thirty.eight
Not every scart Is expected 01.0 be, (1�8) ncres, Illore or less. and bound
\'11'0 and a baIt yards loog and wide cd north by other Innds belongmg\ to
Innds
to width. this spring. To b� sure thIa the G. W. Bowen estllte, east by
of J. V. Brunson, south by other
is a very popnlar dlmeoBion, that Is
lands of G. W. Bowen estate and
tor tile usual ",acefol scarf.
Indeea
west b Y lands of Mrs. Frank Sim
tbe Bcarl In all It. phases Is an out·
'mons.
s"'andlog note In spring nttlre. Bow·
Said lands being sold ns lands of
ever, thert! is promlse or a new vogue. ,the G. W. Bowen estate, and the

.45.

P5-25 Clear
P5-25 White BowL_____
P5-25 Daylight _:;______

drow

Mrs. Eliza Bowe" aDd.o,then. eut;
b,. Il'ndll·ot J, V, Orunoon. ,lOutb b,.

25 WAll.
,

a

Columbus

at 1500 pesetns,

of

---�--------$O1;}2

P5-22 Clear
P5-22 White
P5-22 naylight

snlnry

,

'Co/nvenience'

cur.

�::;��::::::�::;:;:��

parent.·

I

I

present

and considerable money to the

expedltloo.

.hould

y.

..

--

·

75 WAll

5-17 Clear :..___________
5-17 AU Froated
G·181f2 All Froated

we�

our

Queen Isabella did oot
whole cost. tor two
brotbers, MarUn nnd Vincente
doonted
two
Pinzon,
vessel.,
the

of ordinary
county. will
DO ..
eel and glvlnl the", DO
be sold at public outery. on the tlrat
nal�JUtlM, and tbose wbo rob Taesday in April. 11126. at tbe bourt
chltdre.n ot many at the pi..,. house at Metter. Ga., in Candler
of outh by glvlnl them DO.heIp 'county, b'etween the ulual hours
,!f
DO I71Dpatb7.·
sale. the followin" real estate ..
It'" "..... � .l'IHB,.'
Bulloch county to-wit:
:(1) A cerial� tnc' or parcel of
land situate, lylnAi and bel!'1f In the
:,-'
.,. 44th G. M. district ot Bulloch eOUD·
Colored Taffeta
I
t"" Ga., containing 4 .•'· a.re8. Blare
,.

_

-,

IS WAIT'

have bad.

�em

·

.

80 WAll

��

L

a

and

are,

Than Any
Other

32, 110, 120 VOLTS
5-14 Clear
5-14 Colored

_
.•

1,

serlouo matter belug
more

,

l!f

'FE1J'RUA'RY

a

i-eqnlres
�t tban

Costs Less

,r_LAnpS

"

n Is

olrers

:

i:Glli:ge education.

&

,

It

EVISON .HAZVA

Prices at the. Following Places:

LIght

In terms ot

bear

I::

Good

authority

reDc,..

:

NE'W PRICE LIST

'ChlcalO

A

facte to sbow that the IIn!t vo,.
age ot Columbus cost only '7,.

:. 000

'Right Light for Every

.

What America COlt

belp.

educational battles.
Be sponds eonsldernble time wnsblng dlobeo and •
on
tables
and
waiting
raklilg leavea
from lawns w lilch might lie emplo,.ed
•
In .omethlng tor more Ulleful and ed·
neall_e.
Be doesn't mInd the work, ,.
excepting that when he bns lellrned
hlB lessons and earned bls IIvlog be ,
bas DO time tor social plenBure. 00
time to pl.y, no lillie tor genernl rend·
�
Ing. HIs foolish fllther I. unnece. ,
f
him
a
of
ot
sarlly depriving
lood part

.

�

DIPPING INTO

i
�

A

,

.

J.l be wanta an edueatlon. let blm
work for It then," he la,.L "Be'U ap·
predate It more It b. Ir.Dowl bow
milch It COIls."
SO, though Mc<Jready 10 qllite abl.

j

the list Is not all told et

'OIorlo.gl In wbicb wool jel'lle1 III �
Tbose wbo
ng lte spring appearance.

Be weot no tarther In
school than the eighth Irade, aod h.
c!oes not understand wb,. bls Ion
ot

yet

and

:old,

thing be hae.

IIbollld want more knowledge
than be has bad.

well'

!lgner ot the little bloomer d... •
tblnldllr.
:00.
For, '"'"' enougb. here It Is, 8
,Irclliar nare cut, and Isn't It - ..
,unnlng as eunnlog can bo' Suell 8
slmple: lIttlo bloomer track It Ia, tar
<be mother wbo sews a bit, to wan

any.,

pleasure.'

trust

.....

nare to,dlefr

not· those ot 1Itt11t toIb
TIlat I. euctl,. wbat the ..

the picture must b ...e .,_

deoy blm
,Ive him, It II

Sheldon Is a euccesstut man; b.
bold•• position of prominence and

C8U

a

rrocl<s, wby

I

j

S'I A TES1JqXO.,

·QU A"L'IT·Y·

6£01(Gl;t·

GO.

BULLOCH TIMES AND

STATESBORO NEWS

'rHU,RSDAY. MAR

..

18, 1926.

T URSDA Y. MAR. 18, 1926.
"'lice to

GElTlNG ON WITH.
PEOPLE

USE'

AGRICO·'

IHh.ol •.

ous

cannot

wlt'h

00

his tnstmctoe 10
lives at

AlklmyJD

he

beeause

DOW

Get

zoolOl:7.

dis.

some

tance from tire
camnus, and

enjoys
both lying In bed In the
mornlnl un
til the lnst minute aDd tben
eatlnl bls
breakrast In

"AGRICO" Fertilizer8 contain all the elements
of plant food which have long been regarded as
essential to the fertilization of growing crops.
as well a8 other clements which hnve not been
80 generally recognized.
may be fairly
..
called the Premier Fertilizers' of the age.

-tias

a

not

leisurely

a

good appetite.

hI'

Be

mROner.

A_

a

rellult be

IntrequClltly arrlv ... at the naw·
h"'tory bUilalng IIGme mtaute_ et.

ral

ter tile roll Is taken
and Is theretore
marked a�t
Tbe loetmdor, wbo
Is not alWU7. punclll19uB III

.

Only By

enragementl, refu_ to

tile

abSence

when

enD

•

\

ATLANTA SALES DEPT.,
ATLANT A, GAo

"

AtJdo8on'. tard7. arrlyal, eo4'
this procedure Irritates the
00,..
Be wants to get out of the dau;
he wants to take
up aome otber 1IUb.
Ject; he thlnkB tbe Inotructor unrea

next

DAIRY

AND

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR'

to
Idlo.yncraclea
Be might get. up
little earlier In the morning. he
might give a little less deUberate nt.

POULTRY

SAVE MONEY

MADE, AND
WHEN YOU

tenUon

to

hnsten

his

his

might
breakfast,
when appronchlng

YOU
BUY

Goff Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS

to

time

his

Each

perament.

hlgh·tempered

ht arrogant nod
bard to get on

one

lind

As

woy,

11

result

to

they

have his
at

arc

own

logger

hends 011 lbe Ume.

S. L.

KOORE,

ATTORNEY

AT LAW.
Collections.
Repteaeotinll Executors, AdministTR.
tors and Guardians, etc.,

OLIVER BUILDING

a

Speciolty.
Office

S�T_A_1'ES80_R_O..:..
__

G_E_OR_G_I_A-,-Ov.:...:.er=-",S:.:.in=ger

'_'

__

__

Sewing Macbine OIIIce.

The boy Is renlly
nil right, but when the father 18 doml.
neerlng the son 18 Insolent
Wbere'
there, might be trlendslilp ROd .ympa.

tby aod companionship, there Is

con.

stROt

The

working

boy bates

to go home.

of two

sence

at cross purposes.
or

Atter

an

ab

three month. he

can

with hls tather for a day or
two, and Wen tbe atorm breoka.
Neither one 8eems to bave tried to
understOOd the other, to bear with the

get

on

otber's

fOibles,

to overlook

bl. weak.

so there La constant
wrangllng
UJlhnpplness. where there ntlght

nesses,
nnd

be

There will also be

�re-ss

at

a

public ad

the:Court House

comfort

im

nou

pence

satisfac

ond

There

Is the old story at the mao
,his wire who wprc both firebrands
but who seemed always to get on hap

mediately following the' pa
r�de by one of the greatest
orators of the day.

such

happy results

man

woter, and vice

Ub'Teed tlmt only
nllgl'Y

be

n

at

n

..

-

-

cannot afford to miss it.

COME.

will be heard at my office

Ore,

on

'Ve hove
of us shall get

verSB.

one

time,

I throw

so

there

can

Dover

Weatern

Nllw.pa".r UDIMU

Spring Bring. Out
New

Shape.

in Hall

The

cost.

to

its

desire
yqursclf, with

to

el.

a

strongly financed,
cessful

Brannen,.

Sta�sboro,

P,'

F.,

.

Those who use railway transportation, as well as those who
produce it, have an
interest in
safe�uad�'�ng the earning power of the railroa�s. Upon that earning pow
er depends their ability to
supply the adequate and effiCient service which is easen
tial to general prosperity.

Although 1925 was a good year, and 1926 promises t� be " good year alBo i.
gross earni]1gs, railway properties must be kept up and a
high standard of servic� is
demanded by the public.
The improvement in the rate of return
upon investment is
due to increased traffic, improved facilities and greater
efficiency and
in
operation rather than to higher rates, which have been more than offset economy
,bY'increased
.

we

paid, $2.32 in taxes for

We paid $2.12 for the
1915.

�MU�����

same

every

$1.00 paid in 1915.

number of hours of labor that

We paid $2.38 of the purchase
price of freight cars for each

we

pajd $1.00 for

in

same

As against these increased costs, ranging from 66 to 138
per cent is the much
more model'8te increase in freight and passenger rates.
In 1915 the
level of
the Southeast
rates
in
2.5
cents
mile.
In
1925 it was 3.6 cents
per
p�ssenge�
w�s
per
mile, ·an mcrease of 44 per cent. Slllce 1915 there have been two increases and one
reduction in freight rates in the Southeast. The general level of rates
w.as increased
25 per'cent in June, 1918, and 25 per cent more in August, 1920.
There was a gen
eral reduction of 10 per cent in 1922, leaving the rate level 41
per cent higher in
1925 than it was ten years ago. In addition to the general reduction of
ten per cent
there have been sPJlcific reductions and many adjustments. To show how
the matter
works out in practice, the revenue per ton per mile of the Centrul of
Georgia was
1.3-100 cents· in 1915 and 1.15-00 cents in 1925. That is to say
th,at this railroad re
ceives only a little more than one cent for conveying a tOD of freight one
mile and
the actual increase in the past ten years is.-6nJy 12 pet. cent.
Or putting .it an�tbel'
in 1925 we received $1.12 for the same freight service that we
way:
received $1.00
for III 1915.

ge'neral

than half a century of
scientific r(;search and actual fertilizer manufac
turing experience. To insure the largest yields
and best quality of all crops use
more

":AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS
B8ST I:NOWN TO YOU lJNDBR TIm
FOLLOWINO BRANt> NAMBS

Not

AMERICAN

the

Iltt••. ·c!os.,.

dasblng beret (shown at tbo top
tile picture) ar.d the Smart, hlgh.

crowned brlmmed hat below It.
Both
�re at straw and
botb are .martl,
�rowned,

..
...
··_····

·;

b+1CHI· · ·La·'·'ck+

Maaafactaro.. oat.,. 1>,

The American Agricultural

Chemical'Company
Atlanta Soleo Departm_t

ATLANTA,

lovo

ond

BRADLEY'S

101 MARIE'ITA STR!ciET,

we

eootesulDt:J for favor are tbe youthtol
ot

OLD DOMINION'

that

6ttlng cloche bat lees, but tbat w.
o"e 0. change more-therefore
°resttesl
vomau
10 looking tor something dlt.
reront In heodwear till" sprlng-som..
thing more distinctive and losl unlvet.
•• lIy Jlopulor thao the cloche.
AmonR

GA.

2:'Dr���::'b.l�":,'f&{.�,���. �t�

1fa%'�·�":·�·"';"o '·ISM"'· "·

A halo around the heAd of a
worshiped alnt t .... nd In _l'
homes, being abaped much Ilke

borsesboe,

rise 10 the
popular mind of gced Iud< being

..

:t
�,

1:

gue

attached to this halo-Ihaped hit
o( Iron,
The horse.boe, when It

became

com1i'ioo,

thuo;

became

the symbol

at protacUOil. wblcb
the saint was thoul'lIt to
pro.ttle

..

.+�+++���I�� •••• I •••

Tn

the

'Nash
soon

facts

serv-

The

now.

Ajax Agency will
be placed in this city_
-

A moderate

investment is

necessary. plus energy and'
foresight, but the franchise'",
provides safeguards that- ab
solutely insure the invested

capital.

the

i. of extreme

interest, offering, as it doel,
unprecedented sales opportu
.

if you

.

.

Before you .right now is a
real opportunity,
Come to.
Atlanta. Wire us. Phone ,U8_
Or sign the coupon and· a-,.
representative of this or.
ganization will 'bring ALI.
the facts to you.

\

MARTIN-NASH MOTOR CO.
·

Jacksonville, Fla.

R. H. Martin, President

Martin·Nash Motor

A tlanta, Ga.

Co., Atlanta, Ga., (or Jacksonville, Fla.)

I am interested in the
Nash-Ajax Franchise. Please send
have representative visit me.

"

.\"oy,
�.

Name

·

..

··

·

·

..

·

..

·

-

Collins,

administrator of the

me

full

infonnation,

or

y

�

IH�G.�.fu����G��&�in��_&L;:�������������§���������!����������������i��-�
former-'M M'k eii'
E' Ce
loor�
<iIhr'
�'p �r eSs
aDr,
R�OgC

(liver i..o..bl�)

.

FDranCk sslml.mthonHs'nLrraynnW,e FS,mS,!tmh'

...

.

,

.

·

�tion '.&I' buidive

.

·

real

bOlt, Ge'h�g

In the light of these figures, it is apparent that the increase in the
of the railways during the past ten years has been due ·to increased
judicious expenditures of' capital in cost reducing facilites

earning

.

her

There is

!l0 conftict of int_.erest b�tweell �ose �bo .� transportation a-nd those
who produce It.
All have
the earning Dower of
a. m�tual lD'terest In
the railroa·ds. Upon the reahzation of thIs fact depepds m
large measure the future
progress of the railroads which is 80 important to the continued
prosperity of

mamtai�llng

Constructive criticism and Buggestion�

th�

are

invited.
L. A.

DOW'NS,
Rallway Company.

President, Centl'al of Georgia
Savannah, Ga., March 9, 1925.

1's

fltty 'pe�

,

1Pfll

9

hours. of s�le,
Id·

Ordinary.

door' tn'

----
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PREVENTION
I

MedicJlI
knowleages

'science
that cod.liver
invaluable
to prevent
oil is

I!'SCOH'iS Emulsioac-I
!

rickets/' weak-bone"

or

other-fOrm6'of·malltUtriUtlri.

.

.

I
,

of pure, nourishih'g codliver oil, abounds in the
vitamins that nearly every
child needs regularly.
Scott'.
,. important nourish.
m'entto help overcome

l::mUbIOn,
'

faulty

I

nutrition.

Pric. 80/ ODd $1.20
tt-,I;-Bow'UC, 81aomftt1d, N.J, 25-4

....

descn�e�

before the
county, sell t e
property, to':""t.

.actual�y �nid

in,

..

of increosing the capitnl
.tock from time to time, by a major.
vote
of
the stock outstanding, to
ity
an amount not exceeding fifty thou.
snnd dollars in the aggregate, and by

ow·

.

.

An unthvlded o'!e.fifth mterest 10
and to t�llt Cel'tal� tract or ,PBl'c,el
of land Situate, IY,lng, ,and bemg m
the 47th G.
district �f. Bulloch

like majurity vat" to decrease the
capital stock from time to time to un
amount

M:

not

less than. ten

thousand

dollars.

350
Georg18,
contalDlDg
order properly to prosecute
4. I
01' less, and bounded as
the oW.cts ond parpbses set forth
Les·
by landov6f J. P.
follows:
above it is desired that the'said cor.
Akins,
ter, east. by IlInds Iof"Joshuil
shall have power nnd au.
south )ly land�, of .Allen Proctor nnd poratlonto
purchase lease or other.
thoritY.
west by lands at Dock Groover, be·
wi.e acquire ony. �nd all kinds of
all t�e :ight! title aod interest ot
in\'i
real
and personal, and to
property,
said estate III said trat. of land.
hold, u.e, mortgnge, sell, conveyor
Terms_ of sale, casb.
otherwise dispose of the same; to
1926.
,Thls March

county,
acres,

.

more

Nortb

3,

.

J. A.

nENMAR�,.

I

erect and maintain all such

buildings

and to purchase or
011 such nppliances
Gr02.'!' •.
nnd equipment as may be needed; �o
.,
DARK VELVET REDs....,.,Mrs. C. E. provide and operate places and facll·
Dell, Brooklet, Ga. The most pop- itie. for bathing and banting aDd
All birds Uti· other forms of recreatiOn and amuse.
ular breed of poultry.
dor the ribbons winning for custom- ment; to deal in 80ft drinks, candies
er..
WonderfUl m,,�inIl8 reduced for and ather merchandise; to conduct
the seaio. $5 egg. noW $8.60. Otb· restaurants and eating stands ,and
..

Admllllstratorylilstat...k..�

of

Mrs. Juha

lond

structures,

otherwise

acquire

__

era

$2.50.

Visit,my
'6.00

els $3:50 and

yaI;d..

Cock�t::, l:4Uloline. and "fYlc.e
&,lIlle

in

I wake up with a bad taste in'
my mouth, I know I have been
eating indiscreetly. and I imme

�ertlfi�ate.

privilege

c'hurtf ��use
0

cent is now

and It. IS deSired to Issue
Of capital stock for that amoun" d,·
vided intQ shures of the par value of
,Iollars euch, with the
o":e "undred
II

.

.

The

•

of

.

and

c:ou�try, particularly the growing al!d developing S�utheaste!'n territory will
have contmumg need for adequate and effiCient transportation.
The earning power
of the railways should be sta,bilized by rates sufficient to produce
Buch a margin over
and above operating expenses and taxea, as will enable the
roads to compete' with
other forms of investment for the new 'capital :required to finance
the n'ecesaary exI
of
facilities.
pansion

estate

•.

.

country.

deceased
no t·lee

erson,

from

ThiMA�a��hT�'Jpi�s,

power

efficiency

ferms of recreation and amusement.
3. ,The amount of c"'pital to be
employed by said corqration is ten
Thousand dollnrs, of whicb more thnn

the
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
husbaod, Paul Hank· GEORCIA-Bullocb County.
hereby gl've n that
'f
0
an or d er 0 f th c cour t
B Y V.lrtue
.aid application will be heard at my of
Of. Bulloch county, the
office on the first Mooday in April, un dord.mary
the tJ rs t Tues
d WI II 00..
e�lgne !
1926.
,,_,
day m
1926, wlthm the legal
;

minor

children

it, a1o!'ll � I� !l!>s.a fpr,8fJve.r
al diay.. I IuIve never found any.
thing that llti'rved me 80 well.
"Since I ha.... JalOWD about
BJack·Draurht, I have not Buil'er·
ad nearly 80 much with head·
ache, catllled from indigestion. If
1 find my tongue is coated. and

encourage

pay for title and revenue stnmps.
This Morch 6, 1926.
F. B. THIGPEN.
FREe T. LANIER, Atty.

tile.

"tatioos: to

'breedID" of fish,

en·

farm·

yellow. oho'Riog that the tr0-

uble cOmes' frOID the Uyer.
, "I have found
BlaCk·Draiqrht to
be the 1iDest Idnd of a remedy
for' thla. I w.. Bfaak.Dniqht
and make a tea ollt qf It, and take

.

,

for it

izuj a bad ·h88dache. My
�olo,r g� ealIo.,.. at tim.... I get
aves

.

..

Broadwa,Y.

of't&lf JdDa' ·eoliwi, �

..

0Lf aKcEorpoVriailwon tCgU�TR�

..ya

Thedford'.
a1wa:('!
1,BJal,k.Draullht w� I Jfeel • spell

zetterower'lal 0h
rhespe�tfub slfow.f:

�aid

tro

ltv.....

Mr.. John L Pence,
VL "I
1188,

·

sale cranted

diately reaort to BJack·Draullht
to straighten me '!ut. �

on

tlte first

�on�

.

,

III

Oct'ober;' '1926; 'by·tbe ordinary o.r
'Bullocb county, Georgia, the 1hider�
.

I
"OrJP�iO"'.tJJ.Y
: blea Wl,tIi '.� qt, cOn.�.
am

.

.

GEOR91,&,-,F.qette County,..
...
Under authorlt)' of an ofder ."'1

aad: Color

.

.

.

SALE."

EXECUTOR'S

.,

.

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Susie Hankerson having applied for
a year's support for herself
a.na four

Address

E. V.

Holland,

one hun.

'

Year after year ':AA QOALITY" Fertilizers
produce the largest yields and best quality crops.
Their UJ1equaled crop-producing TOCO!'ds
�learly
reflect the practical value of the expert knowl

edge gained by

of a locomotive and
$2.32 of the purchase
paid in 1915.

We paid $1.66 for the 'same quantity of locomotive coal and
$1.81 for the
-qu.antity of materials and supplies other than coal we paid $1.00 for in 1915.

of the notable awards to crops
grown
with "AA QUALITY" Fertilizers in 1925.

sales and

.

Get

nities.

organizat,ion;

111

developm�nt as. well as
a plan for
sharing in your
own
advertising

Cars

range.

available.
carl

'you

Dis-'

ice

most suc

..

price

$1.0�

are some

cooperatmg

powerful,

HollIS, H. F. Hook, O.
comity Georgia containing
John·
estate of A. J. Lee. deceased. havinl!' dred twenty-fiv�
(125) acres, and W. Ho!ne, F. B. Hunter, J. a.
Gibson
lands
Grady K. John·
for
Johnston,
son,
applied
bounded as follows: North by lan�3
leave.to S!'ll certain.
ing, gardening, milling, and any other
to said estate, notice Is that formerly belonged to Horrison ston, Jes�e O. ·Johnston, E. H .. Ken.
belonmn"
...
like bu'sine •• or Indu�try; and gener.
an so.
f M
W nedy Juhan C. Lane, S. W. LeWIS, D. a II t 0 d 0 a II suc h Lb'
herehy given thatJo sal'd app I'Ica t'Ion B ronnen, eas t bid
y
< 10gB as m a y be
y
Jr
B L' t
J L Mathews Allen
will be heard at-my oflice on the first Aikens, south.by lands that
deemed' necessary or desirable to fur·
11 A J'Moon.
I
L "M 'M:k
Monday in April, 1926.
Iy belonged to H. T. Jones and west
ther the pu_pose of, said club.
'M'
E (5 Oli�c� Bruce
This March 9, 1926.
by lands of J. !II. D. JaMS ';lnd Susan
'6. It is also desired that said cor.
Olliff M R: Olliff
Ch
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
brannen.
Said lands 'belng more
have all the rigltt. and
\
0
H Rem' porotion'shall
J P' t'r'
C
J
a
law to like corporplat 1!';ade
particularly describ�d by
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
s
Br�ok� Sim: Rowers giveR by tne
'N' Ig,
J. E. 'Rushing in'May, 1916, and In gt'"on,
an.'
by
right tol.ue,to
inclu'dhlll
'otions,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the same land conveyed by ·deed mons,
have and use a .eal, to odopt by.laws
R. Lee Brannen, executor of the bein"
m
B. Strange to J. J. Howar d mons
r' a nd regula
from
or
0
th
er
estate of D. A. Brannen, deceased,
?
A. Tem. tions and nece888�y.
dated
or·
and Jim
t e snme, to b;
6, Olin 'Sm'ith,' B. a.' Sorrier,
to enforce rUhe�
Ma�ch 01'
having applied for leave to sell cer· 1918 ondCampbell,
Turner J. H. Whiteside
eo, D a
p I'
1ft the
'recorded
odl'lce
for
of the corpor.
the
USe
row money
tain stocks belonging to said estate,
'II' f snl'd sa
t te
of superior court of Bullocb and J. J.
to
execute
clerk'
ation
ond
notes,
mortgages,
that
notice is bereby given
said appU.
in deed record No. {i4, on and county,
'bills of sale, security ,deeds, and all'
eotion will be heard at my otllce on couilty,
eYh a
1. That t e.y, m
o. th em· other contracts inecessory to sucb
DO". 885.
the first Monday in AlIIiI, 1926..
and thmr 8SS0C!otes, deSire the
sale to be made for the pur. selve�
business; .and .generully to perfoJ'm
This Marc" 9, 1926.
all such acts and to e�erci .. all such
pose of enforcing payment of three' !,reatlOn
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
certain ,Promissory notes described in as the
A.
as are not forbidden by low.
powers
t
h
e
With .ts prinCipal .office 10
IFor ILelle .. of Admiai.tratioa.
said
security deed amounting to �LUa,
Wherefore, petitioners pray the
...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
on
the city Gf States
which
of said corporation, as pro.
creation
$696 00 principal
k
or
2. T�e term
'Y" lch t h ey see
Susie Hankersoo having applied 8mo�nt due to day of sale, including
vided by law, and that it be vest�d
IS
twenty
for Permanent letters of administra· principal and interest
a'mount to to be mcor'p�rated
all the rights and powers herem
with
Yte.Jlrhs, se t f a rth
with the priVilege of renewa I ate
'ion upoo the estate of Paul Hank·
$730.�8! beSides tbe expeo.se 0 f t h'�s
Of that time, nnd the ob.
erson,
'deceased, notice is hereby procee�:hng, default havl!12', been expiration
to promote the sociJlI intcr
is
ject
eiven that said application will be made tn the paym�nt of SOld mdebt- course and
enjoyment of its memo
heard at my otllce on the first Mon· cdness above described and the
.same. bers and to pro"ide ond maintain for
day in April, 1926.
being noW' Pll8t due. A de�d Will be them the facilities and conveniences
This March 9, 11126.
mode to the. purchoser at said s.le by
of n Country Club and to promote
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordin�� the underslglled, ,the purchaser to
and
swimming and other
P. E.

•

.

h�ve a� unusu�lIy Iiber�1 pi\\"
With

•

In 1925

First Premium
Tobacco in North
Carolina

are

range of

associate

of At

tribu.tors.

prospective dealer, thl. wid.

If you

'Company

Jacksonville, Southeqstern

for

posslllie

promise.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-!3ulloch Coun�y.
Under and by virtue of.a power of To the SIt�e!lOr Court of s.ud County:
The petitIOn of M. W. Akllls, W. D.
sale contained in that certaio deed to
B.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
secure debt given by J. J. Howard
Ande.rson, D. Percy Averitt, J. K.
Charles
.A. 0. Bland,
GUARDIANSHIP to F. a. Thigpen on June 5, 1920, and Averitt,HlDton
C.ecll W. Bran·
Booth,
on page 63,
Bland,
in
No.
63
recorded
book
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Harvey D. Brannen, Harv.ey
D. E. aird having applied for the in the olllce of the clerk of tbe suo nen,
E. N.
court of Bulloch county, the Brnnnen, Lester E.
guardianship of the person and prop· perior
Brown, B, V. Collins, Chades E.
on the ftrst Tues.
erty of Mary EvelYn Williams, minor undersigned will,
Rufus
L.
C.
Cone,
Cone,
Cone,
Henry
within
the
in
legal
April, 1926,
child of J. C. Williams, dec9ased, no· day
hours of sale before the court house Leroy Cowart, E. G. Cromartie, F.
tice Is hereby "iv¥n that said applics.
Donald.
B.
G.
W.
A.
Deal,
Darby,
Bulloch county,
tion will be heard at my office on the door in
R.
Donnl�.
Georgia, sell at public outcrY, to the son, J. R. Donaldson,
first Monday in April, 1926.
highest bidder for cash, the land de. son, Alfred Dormon, '!Vallio E. Floya,
This Morch 9, 1926.
P. G. Frank·
M. Fay, J. P
said
to.wit:
scribed
in
deed,
I�mon
A. E. TEMPLES,_Ordi'!_ary:_.
N. Grimes, M.
All thot certain tract 01' parcel of lin, J .. G. Garrett,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
land situate lying and being in the E. Grimes, George r. Groover,.s. D.

f;entral .!]/ Georgitl; ['Railway Tells! What Earning
� Power.!]/ the 'Railroads .Jt1eans to the Public.

'

Com in Mwouri
and-

The Martin-Nash Motor
lanta and

pricQs to satisfy practi
cally every requirement are
available-All made by C. W.
Na.h. and wort"" of their
maker. The price Ipread e,,
tenda
from
1865.00
to
$2.090.00. Cars with wheel.
bases from 108" tn, 121" are
Included. AI tOlether 15 mod.

is

opportunity

anchored will thrill

PETITION-FOR

Figures from the books of the. Central of Georgia Railway illustrate the
increased costs of the things
that, go into the making of transportation.

Grand Championship

splendid businesses.

at

.

Potatoes in
Wisconsin

chise will.be more valllable.
We would.
Iik'e to tell you h(!w others in far less
prom
communities
than this have built,
ising

���0�as�;�1axi�fu'
:r.:·f �:
widest

obvious and every ambitioUB
man who is not irrevocably

,

costs.

Sweepstake Pr-ite

Nalib.Ajax
"",uld lIke�o telfYdu 'how 'Sales'opportuni:'
ties will be built for you·
through the ex
penditure of miliions of dollars in Nationsl
advertising and bow everY year ),ollr frivl-".
the

Complete

right man,
group of men.
can obtain it in this com
m u nit y without a penny

lOUd, ·pro&tllble,· clem
like to tell you abollt
dealerll' franchise, We'

..

wo-qld

A Most
Line
of Fine Motor Cars

or

...

Monday in April, 1926.
This March 9, 19261

It

--_._----

does

man

$280,000 business on a
$25,000 investment. Yet, de
spite the fact that .the Nash
franchise is so valuable, the

.

-

Is possible to get on with anyone
It we will only Btlld,. blm caretolly
cno.ugh. The devil Is said to hove his
good traits. Success In 011 Ilnl!8, blip
plness It.elf, depends npoo our learD'
Ing to get 00 with people.

we

.'

first

th.e

on

blain""

An

invested.

Southern

other
a

-

.

$10,000

but
.

.

-

A",eTiCci,

deeite to eater

more

.

Yaluable

.

.

,gun rre1."

(@, lUI,

.

County"

.

Autom06i1e Franchises In

"

uable and profj,table. As a Nash dealer, one
man in a small Southern town 'is 'doing a
with
business
$140,000

",

at

wero

re.plled:

"When she flashes
,the

.

$337.00,

The speaker wiI.l have
something to say
that is of interest to every citizen. You

,

of the Most

tlian a quarter,of a cllntury, C. W.
has been a Qonspicuqu8 figure. iii
the automobile world. His career at every
point has been marked by success. As he
has progressed, the anny of dealere who
distribute Nash and Ajax motor cars
throughout the Nation have. month after
month, and year after year. received their
full share of the prosperity that has fol
lowed each Iic'w advancement of this fore
As a result, the
most motor car builder.'
Nash-Ajax contract is rightly regarded by
automobile men as one of the most val
For'

DI�MISSION

-DISMISSION

each other.
When osked
under such dangerous circum

tailled the

-

---

-

Securing Thereby

Nash

-

wltll

how

.

.

and

stnnces

-

---

tion.

pily

,

One

�Plgue.

.

-

-PETI�I�N

too, with mArked profit to hls
nnni semester grades.
The ort or get.
LIng on wIth people hasn't yet ap.

pealed to him.
Potter 113 almost nn exact duplicate
�t bls fulher In physique and In tem.

"

.

.

nnd

books.

.

.

he Is

as

SECURITY
GEORGJA-:-Bulloeh County.

..

do so,

wlLh, nnd hell bent

.

4mch2tc)
DR. E. C. MOORE

.

---

steps

snme

dismis:

for

"

DEED

.

the closs room.

structors nt the
npplylug hlmselt

�pplied

.

,.

Will·.et·oa-ftd.,·Otler'

sion from eaid administration, no,
Under and by vlrt.ue of the pow�a;
tlce is hereby given that BOld appll·
cation will be beard at my olflce on of sale contained In that t:ertaln,
deed to seeu.re debt made by Lon
the first Monday In April, 1926.
-Groover to Thoa. R. B�an. dated
This March 9 1926.
December 4th, 1928,. and recorded
A E TEMPLES '--Ordinary.
in the otllce of clerk of superior
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
court of 88ld cO\lpty. in deed bnok
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou!'t;V.
No. 69, page 6.62, the undersigned
Robert S. Paschlil, administrator of will sell at public outcry, 00 the first
the estate of R. L. Pasch\ll, deceased, Tuesday in April, 1926, the �alne be
having applied for dismission from ing April 6th, 1926, within the legol
said administration, notice is hereby hours of sale, before the courtlhouse
given that said application will be door, in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
heard at my ollice on the first Mon· Georgio, to the higbest bidder, for
day in April, 1926.
cash, the landt·deacribed in said deed,
This I arch 9, 1926.
to·wit:
formerly th� Pearson�.Taft ComA .t:; TEMPLES Ordinary.
All that certain tract 01' porcel of pany, under and by vlttue Of the
the
being
situate,
lying
�nd
in
powCI··and atl�hority in said compa�y
land,
FOR
] 623rd G. M. district, said Btat� and
said ,warranty deed, .WlIl
I vested, by
GEORGIA-BuI!och County.
(65)
containing fifty.five!,
(ll'oceeil to sell the above described
Mrs, Alice Denmark, adntinistl'utl'lr county,
and boundee roal estate anp, appurtenances there
more
01'
acres
less,
of the estate o[ J. C. Denmark, de·
north by lon<\s of Sharp undo now unto, belonging at public sale to the
cessed, having applied for dismission owned
by D. F. Driggers, e�.t by highest bidder for cash ut tbe d�or
from suid administration, notil!e is
lunds of D, ,F', Driggers,' south by 0:( the county court hOllse, in the CIty
"ereby given 'that said applicution lands of Aaron McElveen and .west of Statesboro, state of Georgia, be.
will be heard at my office pn the fi .. t
by lands of M ra. John I. Lane, be- tween the hours of 10 :00 a. m. and
Monday in April, 1926.
lng the tract of land on which I now 4 :00 p. m. on the 24th day of March,
This March 9, 1926.
reside.
1926, for tbe purpose of paYing sa!d
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Said sale to be made for the pur- indebtedness and the costs Of satd
PETiTION-FOR
pose' of etiforcinl!: tbe indebtedn�ss sale.
A. prOVided In said deed, said s,ole
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
described in said deed $2!r4.00 prm·
•
Mrs. CIlrr-a I. Mallard, administrQ· cipal, and $63.00 inte�e.t to dat� of> .will be subject to t�e ri!l'h�s of tbe
or
a
total indebtedness of holder of thnt certain prmclpal oote
trix of the estate of J. M. Mall .. d, sale
besides the expenses of this for the sU,m a! thr�e thousand 00·100
tie ceased havine applied for disDli.·
.ion fro';' said administration, notice proceeding as provided io said deed, doll Drs, de.scrlbed 10 lind ,.ecured hy
ill hereby '"iven thot said application default havinlt been mode in the pay· that certain warranty deed recorded
will be heard at my otllce on the fir.t ment of the indebtedoes. above de· In' book 59, at page 440·2, of the la!,d
scribed and tbe Borne being past due. record. of Bulloch county, Georgia.
Mondoy in April, 1926.
In witness wh'l!reof, BOid Taft and
A deed will be made to the purclloser
This March 9, 1926.
nt ... id sale conveyine. the title in C()Jnpany has eause� the.e. presents
'A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
to pay for title to be executed by Its preSident an.d
fee
simple
purchaser
PETITION FOR DIS-MI-SSIONits corpo�ate seal to be nffiex, thiS
and reven�e 8tamps,
GEORGIA�Bulloch
20th day of February, A. D. 1926:\
'rhls March 1, 1926.
B. F. Haygood, guardian of tbe
TAFT AND COMPANY,
THOS. R. BRYAN.
.'
person and property of Clarence Dc· Howell
At
By OREN E. TAFT, (Corp.)
orney.
Cone,
Loach having applied for dismission
(Seal)
(25feb4tc)
SALE UNDER POWER IN
from'said guardianship, notice is
PETITION FOR CHARTER.
SECURITY DEED
hereby given that said applicationr

A t17:30 otClock

he

'Quattlebaum

I!I!tate'-of

deceased, havinlt

10 fnet It would be
quite Possible (or hlrn to study his In·

YOUR SUPPLIES FROM US.

Statesboro, GClOI'cia

lind

In8tructor.

a

FEEDS' OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY.

DEN,-IST

.

of

Solne Keen aDalne·.. Mali'·"··

al.J:er

..

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Thursday, March, 25th

motlcs,
year tbere will be
sort of clash In pbllooophy, for
It bas never occurred to Atklnson that
he mlgllt ndjust bls own deelres nnd
anC!

suit his

JIJST RECEIIIEDl

CAN CERTAINLY

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Frank Richardson; administrator
of the estate of S. J. Richardson, deeeased, havinll applied for dismission
from said administration, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be Ileard ot my office on the west
T�I'IDII of aale',·.ca8ll, purehaaer to
ftrst Monday in April, 1926.
ThlB March 9, 1926.
pay for the title and revellue stamps.
This Marela 9, 1926.
A. E: TEMPLES, OrdiJiary_.
R. BARNES.
PElTITION FOR DISMISSION
Admln�ator. 'Estate of M ... Estell�
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty,
Lee.'
I
".;
Jnlian Quattfebaum, ailmllllstHitot
"'a
SAl:E uND .... PO WU IN
A W
die
.

and he-can't ret on wltb him.
Last year It Was the lame III &Dathe

)

of Bulloch
his warraoty deed
dated March 23, 1922, and duly reo
corded in book fl4, at page 667·8 of
the land records of Bulloch county.
Georgia, conveyed ito the Pearaons
Taft Company, a corporation, the fol
iowing descrlbed real estate in Bulleeh county. Georgia, to-wlt:
All that tract in the 1209th Georgia militia district bounded on tbe
north by land.s, of
Sollr Wat.ers, 00
u.e east hl', lands of JIDI Akms and
1.dson Howard,Water·ln-Bole branch
the line, on the _outh by landB of Anllrew KennRl' and HelU'Y Lanier and
On the west by land. of R. E. Bran
nen, ODd more particularly described
by metel ODd bound.
plat of
survey· made by J. E. Ru
lng, C" S .•
In May, 191', attached to a deed
from W. R.. Anderoon to PearSOO8Taft Land Credit Co. dated December
18. 1919. and recorded In bO�k 69 at
pap .440·442 of the Bulloeh coun�y,
�ecordB, the premises hereby copvey-'
ad cootalnine 217 %
acrel,. more or
II......
,
To secnre. tlie promluory note of
for the spm of
eald Oharl'll
four hundred fifty-SIX 60-100 dollaf!l.,
payable In Installme'.'ts. and 10 s8ld
deed provided tbat 10. event of. the
default In �"yment of any In_tallment of BOld note. BOld company
might declare tbe unpaid balance
thereof at once due and payahle' and
Bell 88ld land tor the payment thereof; and
Wherea., ·the mstnllment of BOld
note due December I, 1926, walt-not
paid wben due nnd Is still lIn paid B.nd
said company has declared the entire
unpaid balance of said note now due
and payable;
Now, therefore, Taft aod Company,

Whereasl Charles Pigue,

eounlY, Georgia, by

'.

sonable,

prererences

HORSE,

__

malle

some

CARLOAD

(4fb6.t)
Register,_g�, Route_2.
FOR DISrdlSSION

AT------

can.

February 3rd, 1926.

J. LESTER AKINS,
A. Administrotor of Estate of Mrs.
Sallie V. Kennedy, deceased.

PElfITION

aware ot

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL COMPANY

SOLlO

•

KuKluxKlan
PARADE

keeping

his own
cel

Manufactured

rather sert-

are

This

ment.

.:

I. hnvlng
A'l'KlNSON
tI me just

NOTICE OF SALE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
:
By vime of an order of he court
of ordinary of Bulloch' cbunty, the
undersigned will, on the first Tuesday in April, 1926, within the Iegol
hours of sale, before the court bouse
door in said county, sell the following desci-ibed property, to-wit :
All tba� certain tract of land, lying
and being in the f209th G. M. district
of said county and state, containing
one bundred and sixty (160) acres ..
more or less, aad bounded north by
lands of John Collin.' estate and W.
A Akin. eut by.laildB of W. A.
Akina and Frank Akerman, south by
landS of Frank Akerman and otber
landa of J.' W. Sklnn .... and weBt by
other landa of J W. Skinner, tbe
public road beU1lt· tlie line on the

•

hereby notified to present the same to tbe un dersl
rsrgne d
within the time prescribed bf law;
and persons indebted to said estate
arc required to make prompt settledeceased,

,

FERTILIZERS
For All Crops
They,

Don't Fail To See the Big

a,. THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men. UalYeNlt7 of

Creclito ...

Debtor. aDd

All persons holding claims against
tbe estate of Mrs. Sallie V. Kennedy'.

signSd as executor of the, wID o� Jolieph W. Beadin,' late deeeMed,..m..
the first Tuelday In April
on,
19'2'6, 'Wit:bln tHe' legal holtrs ·of. aaie.
before the court house door In Fa,: ettevill6, Fayette county, Geori18.
oner for· B.le at pubHc optc"Y. to the
hlehest »idder for ca.h, �h� follow
in,.. described property, being a part
of the estate of the said Joseph W.
.

•

.

aeadles,

to·wit:

All

tha� �rtafIl

lying and befug In t...
49.6.til, G, lIJ .. di.trict; Fayett� countJ'.
Georgia, about one mile· aouth of
'Jo'ayettevilJl'. known ·"nd dellgl!atecl
a. "the west half of land lot No. 92.
in Mid district, cootaloinll one hUD
dred one and one.·fourth (101 Ii)\
IIcres,' more or less, boundell north
by lands of Mrs. J. O. StlnchcoiDb.
eitst fly londs of W. E. Beadles, R. ·D.
Beadles and H. P. Redwine; .ooth by
lands of Mrs. R. T. Doney, and w....
by lands of Horney Gla.s and landa
of Quiller MileB-8ubject to an in::.
tract of land

••

.

,

debtedness of nine hundred dollllH
in favor of the estatll of M ... RoD'
M. Beadles, with interest !ince \ Jo"eb-"

ruory I, 1925, payment thereof

assumed by the purchaser.

to.'"

ThiB ad·

being published simul.
taneously in the Atlanta OonstitutioQ
vertisement is

ond In the Bullocb Times.
,
HINTON BOOTH,
Executor of tho will of Joseph W.
Bendles.
.stntesboro, Ga., March 1, 1926_

Ncslice

to Debtora

and Cr..cliton_

All pe.rsons indebted to the e.tate
of Mrs. L. V. Patrick, deceased, are
required to make prompt settlement

with the undersigned, aDd all persoD.
holding claiDtB agai·nst said cstate are

notified to pre .. nt same within .the
time pl'escdbed by law.
This February 16th,.1926.

BULLOCH TIME!!. AHD STA 'l"ESBORO NE\n
Mrs.

tOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES

I

100 AND 258·R.

end WIth friends

In

Broo klot

and Hrs. R. P.

MI

week.'end

C.

H

Huney
Sunday

Brooklet

tnend.

VISItors at Eout

Mrs

were

vl.ltora in Susnna"
MIsses Elluboth and Ollio Smith

ltor in Savannah

rn

Tuesday:

.

PICitl:.D liP
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CONSOllDA TEO SCHOOlS WHEN STRUCK BY AUTO

alp.

go 1Oto the advel'

of national
newspapers
magazmes
They me advertls_
and
bought
paId tor
And every.

PROPOSITIO�

SIGNIFICANCE OF
AS IT AFFECTS
EDUCATIONAL
SYSTEM OF GEORGIA

.

ANNUAL GOAT
SHIPMENTS
FINDING ACTIVE MARKET
The Euslel sh'PlIlent 01 kl(ls
to the
Eustci n nUll kCis hnds It
brisk move
ment flom Stuicsbolo
County Agent
.Josey who lusi "icok
announced hlS
t oudmoss
to handlc goui!ol f01

locnl
reports to the 'l'lmcs thnt
theUl 500 have !Jeen
listed for
shipment flu. mg tho PI csent weck
These mc movlIlg'to Now
York nnd
fm

n

or!'!,

mOl c

Mrs. C M Burker, nn
aged wofrom the Brooklet
community,
dIed In the office of Dr B
A
man

to

Mrs

PreSident Cnhllll

Coolidge

tlon,

extendod

CO(llldge

�_�

and

to attend tho
conven.

and If the preSIdent
accepts the
bId of the natIOnal

D

and Atlanta Ilnd
state

omclDle,

A

Georgia

V

officers

CIVIc

..

-.

nil

It Is

behoved the .....
(llsabled veterans fro.
all parts of the
UlIlted States will ....
trebled and poSSIbly
qUlldrupled The-
preSIdent's attendance would
ulso ndt[
to Jhe great
number of out-or-town.
folk expected hOle troml
all 8ectiODa
of the South to
WItness the spectaeular events of the
convention.
Madame Ernestine
Schuman.Belnk,
world·famous prIma donna nnd
be'
lov�d "Gold Stur
Mother," IS to fol

tendance

of

Deal me untielstood to be chlc� I want
,d
mornmg t"enty mmutes by the fOrelh'1l elelllont
of, that cI�y
are
two after she had been struck
But, meantJme, whut are the news
for
1\
Easte,
by
FOld
main propOSItions m
consumption.
'l'he IlrIce
the educatIOnal car drIVen by Dan R
columns telhng about
Groover, a mer· pUld this 80llSon 18 $2 to per !lcud In
Goorglll?
program to be presented to
the extra chant of th,s CIty, at the
They tell of an ,lttempt to I ev.ve
corner
Statesboro
near
It
will
be recalled thut
sesslO� of the legIslature.
th?;' Sea tsland Bank
the antl·evolutlOn
last yenr's Easter
agItatIon wh,ch
1. A state
sule., ut uucbon low hel annunl
equalization fund for
The aCCident was
custom of
made Dayton, Tenn, the
unaVOIdable ond here, brought $205
attendlnC'
object of
Thllt, howevol, the conventIOn ut her
supplementing school maintenance thOSe who witnessed It
the accumulated Scom
own
absolve MI' was above the rn.u ket PI ICC and It and
expen ...
and PIty of
funds In the poorer
It
countIes
for
Groover from blame
Singing
her
the clvlln':ed
"boys
The aged WOo was saId that the
Madame
world, surpassJOn' even
2 A state
buyel s lost lIIoney Schuman.Hemk lost
bond lsaue to build and man was about
two
Lfli
to
sons
cross the street 10
on the lost of
HerrlO,
m
J
the odIUm
450 bought III one
durinC'
hcaped
equIp consolidated schools, to
d�y the world war, one a German
erect the mIddle of the block between
upon lt
the
needed bUIldings at the
and her first·born
state UDlver. bank ".nd the U.
down
They tell of othel' thmgs Dema.
Slmmo�s
gOIng
on a
sltles and
Company
German U.boat, and
colleges, and to make un store She
nnother
gOgUC1 y In bUSlJlcss, ]lolltlcS Ltnd 1
stepped out from between
10�1�
e�
h,s hfe WIth tho
necessary the BBle of state
school t\\40 cars full 10 Mr Groover's
Americdn
!lglOn; hnnglllg of illiterate nutlve
E.xpedl.
I,ath
warrants.
tlOnary FOICOS 10 France. She
She ",us knocked down
born l;o�.
WIth such
murdClCls, VHHtOlS and
wlJI
There IS being presented
Ii
slOg "Taps" and "The Star
a series force that her skUll
was fl!lctured at
Spangled
of artIcles
BannCl" at the Imb"c
explaining thiS program the base
The meetmg of tho
She was cal tied Imme·
SCllopening
b,mkel. COlI,· 810n .n the
prepared by a jOlJlt
city .. uehtollum
COmlTlIttee. oj ed jijately to the office· of Dr
Monday
Deal, who, plIsmg GtoUp 1 of the GC01�li\ Bank.
ucators
ThIS artICle considers
June 21, una Will
With Dr Waldo
Floyd, lesOlted to CIS ASSOCiatIOn Will assemble III tillS mOlnmg,
give a
rree lCC1Lui
State Bond. for
ConooUdated Schools every resoutce tn reVIVe hel
Tuesdny
nrght, June 22.
She city on Tuesday, �Jll II ljth
Tho dl- In Lhe uudltOI
The propOSItIon to Include
IUm.
nevel regained conSC1Ousncss
In the
VISion compl tsms tim
ty-fOlil COUn tws
bond Issue for educatIOn a
A b'_lLtalion o:t
Mrs BarkOl had come
blmd vetorans, dlfund that
to Stutes· and the membershIp .ncludes
the state department of
seventy. VISIons of Crippled and
educatIOn boro In company With her aged hus- hve 01 mal e bunks
badly ,lIsubled
')'ho local bank- men anti
can Use for SId
state Units of D. A V
In new
of
bUildings, re band to do some shOPPing With hiS ers Will entertulIl With H dinner It fleers
nnd
paIrs md equIpment of
membors Will make
consolidated penSIon money, which he Iccelvod the hotel, and III the afternoon
up the
the Innm body oC the
schools, IS not a novel one or an un that mornmg She was about
nnpresslve conven_
through VISItors ,,jill ue ca. ned fOI u d,lve tlOll parade
tTled one. The
Tuesday mornlllg, June
majority of the states her shopping and carrwd some small through the county
22
have been using such
The
conclave
a
processIon of the
fund for packages In her arms when she w.as
dJSclbled veterun '
years
In the last four years Ala. knocked down
SERVICES IN PROGRESS
orguOIzutlOn IS said
They were In town
to be the most
bama has paId out mare than
AT PRESBYTERIAN
WIth T A Hannah and
Ins'pltlng, pathetIC and.
CHURCH
lived on hIS
$1,000,.
000 lD thIS way.
stltrmg event that cnn be vlOwed.
Rev Ralph
California has spent farm..
GIllam, D D, of At· and IS a
$100,000,000 bond Is.ue In loans to
remarkuble tTlbute of the
Interment was at HarvIlle church lanta, G.I, state evangelist for the
patTlotlsm and
schools and bplldlngs for
loyalty of these 1 ..
Presbyterluns, began .L serlCS of rchigher edu. cemetery Sunday afternoon
glOns of men to their
catIOn
Mmnesota' apent from
vlVal servICes III the
Aug and �oun
$250,.
Statesboro Pres· try, for
000 to $500,000 In the
Whom they have
laet four years
bytermn churCh Sunday
suffered BO
morning Dr mueh and
In speCIal ald. The
gave everythmg but
GIllam IS n splendId preacher.
state can pay up
life
H,. Itself.
to 40 per cent but
me .. alres
not exceed
"Ie
,0,000
stlrrmg and holpful
'of t'-e oost I of
Wearers
of
the
HIS methods are
CongressIOnal medal
constructing each
And h,s
TIght
school building In
Honor, DIstingUIshed Sorvice
nestness a blessmg to all
d,S'
cross and other
tTlcts.
North Carolina 10llned
The attehdance hus ueen
extraordmary decor
$I,
very good
AddItional benefits from the FiorI'
ations, the national commanders of"
000,000 In 1922 and got 4
III deed, It IS the bost
of the present
per cent da wave of prosperity came to
varIOus patrlOt.c and
Bulloch pastorate.
lOterest on • ten
veterans' soNew
year basI.
The county durmg the week
people liro coming I
In the 8ale
cletlCS, and numerous other
legislature voted another bond ISSU-;' of a
all the tlme
proml.
TOnight some may have nent
tract of farm land near
of $5,000,000 that
natIOnal and mternatlOnal
Brookle� to
ho
year and smce to one
stand, so botter como curly
of the fortunate
roes WIll be In
then two other bond ISsues
"peculators
Atlantu for the D,s.
We cel
want
of $5,. m FloTlda
evOl
talllly
ybody who able American
property
000,000 have been authorized, mak.
Veterans' natIonal
cun to atte"d these
G C Peebles, of
meetings. Make
Ocala, FlorIda, IS thIS
guthermg. It IS expected that the
109 a total of $15,000,000 that
your meutlng too
has the purchaser, and the
And w'e want
of
array
been loaned to the
In·
property
dlstingulsh",d guests comine
It to be a
counties. The lD. volved IS
bleSSing to every mdlvldual to the conventIOn
the 100·acre farm
terest and one·tenth of
Will be the most..
belongmg and evel y home In Statesboro
the Pllnclpal to J C
Ludlam
The prICe paul was
ImpreSSIVe ever gathered In
amounts to over
You ale mIssing very
thIS cit7
$150,000 uV81lable $5,OOO-wh,Ch
If
much
you for nn event
means $50 pel acre
for re-Ionn each
are
year, Or for smkmg
staymg away flom these meet.
Mr. Peebles spent a week
the next few
WIthIn
In Gear·
fund
North Dakota In 1922 aIded
Dr
days, Mayol"
lOgs
G>llam's exporlCnce as a
gla lookmg ror an mvestment
Walter A S,ms' CIt,zen.
327 consolidated schools
whICh pastor, a
commIttee
WIth nearly SUIted hIm
long·tlme e"angellst, and WIll
When he finally lIrrlved
commenCe an lOtenslve personal
$200,000, South Dakota spent near. at Brooklet
trench·lIfe WIth the boys m the
he was not
great
soliCItatIOn
long lo decld. World War tits him mil
Iy $100,000 to aIel consohdated
throughout the cIty for
and md that he
1.llge way to the conventIOn
had found the
rural schools and
thIng he brmg most helpful words to all
budget of $35,000.
tencncl's' cottages. was
who estlmated as a
Athdns, Ga
for
The tract has 55 SIt
23 -The State "rennessee has
lookmg
necessary amount to
under hIS pleaching
contributed nearly $1., acres
Don't mIss
m
College of Agnculture's thousand 000,000 for
cultivatIOn,
adequately
handle
nov.? OccupIed by any more
preparations for
thIS purpose
Come now
Texas has a colored tenant
dollar "more and better
Begm WJth and take care of a
corn
By the terms of the next sel VIce
and eJab
per set aSIde $1,500,000 aId for
each of the
acre" contest IS CI
Brmg your car full orate entertainment fitting
purchase Mr Peebles takes .m· of
eatmg state-Wide four years, beglnnmg with 1922
and receptioll
friends and nelghliors
The medIate
Interest among the falmers
program In honor of 'the
posseSSIOn, and WIll contmue
accord· Old amounts 10 $1,000 .f the
The tIme IS 10.00 a 10 and
thousands
enroll. operatIOns
8 00 of maImed
lng to a statement made by E C. ment IS over 500
and wounded war heroes
through hiS tenant upon p m daIly,
and the school IS
except no meetmgs un who are
the same terms as Mr Ludlam
Westbrook, cotton specmllst for that located on five acres
to be honor gucsts of
had
the
of ground
Saturday, and tho Sunday mOl DIng
W.s. planned
mstltutlOn
Requests for 1Oforma- consm has mded over
CIty of Atlanta and state of
serVIce begms at 11 30 a m
GeoTgla.
600 schools U1
tlOn regardmg the
the ,.eek from June
contest arc com- thiS
durlOg
21
way, and thu� we might
Extra
to
Special! A serVIce for lIlen
go on scores of lOstances where
mil' 10 On every mall
26, inclUSIve
county and
Efforte WIll be made
through the states
only WIll be held lo the court house to ..
state funds have been used for
A recent
cure
the
other
actIve partICIpatIOn of
rulmg has been mllde
Georg.a for forty years has had than
All boys under
Sunday at 3 p m
whICh limIts the cQntest to
malDtenance purposes
every c.ty and town In the state
A re 14
counties no bUlldmg fund, but has"
in
years of age not INVITED
permItted volVIng fund 01 ehrect
ALL the great
that have county
for
It
conventIOn
agents
help
Old MEN
was be. county boards to
program, and
take maintenance 10
INVITElD
lIeved that the College could
consolidated
speCIal
erectmg
school
roallroad
bUIld.
rates
not han· money that
WIll be granted
belonged to tne t.achers Ings,
die the contest
and attractive
eqUlppmg and repalnng such
successfully In coun. and· pupIls and use It for aId m
accommodations pro
build. build mil's
tIes that have no
and
v.ded for all conventIOn
teachers'
agent, .t "'08 stated Ing rural schoQ1 houses
visitors.
cottages
It mIght be would enable
"rhe object of the
the State Dep&rtment
contest IS not smd '�Ith truth that
teachers had a to
to encourage
CARRIER.CLERK
properly locate, plan and equIp
EXAMINATION
plantmg more acres In part In the cost of
ANNOUNCED FOR STATESBOR«t
cotton but to
erectlOg every these buildmgs., We ought start WIth
encourage productIOn school house that the
of "more cotton on
boards
county
IThe
CIVIl
If
the demand mcreased
,2,000,000.
Sel'Vlce CommlMion &II
fewer acres" The have
helped
Oglethorpe Gwe Club .... d Orcho". nounces a
Often the school term and
average YIeld of lint cotton for
countIes found that
competitive examination to
Geor- has been cut and thus the
they could tra, comprlslog thirtY-SIx
members, establish a clerk·carrier
pupIls have get money! at a cheaper rate
g18 last year was 168
pounds per contributed. In these
eligible 114
through WIll appear in concert In the
states we have the
acre
fllgh for the postoffice In
It costs the
state, the loan mIght be Increased
Georgia farmer mentIOned, under the
Statesboro, Ga.
Sf-hool audItoriUm in Statesboro �n All interested
budget system as m the case of North Carolina.
$3 84 per acre more to produce
sheuld
No the
Immediately o'b-,
his of state approved
of FrIday" ApTlI
2nd, at talft applications from the
cotton than be
expendItures, not body expects the state to go IOta the 8 :00 evelllng
received for his crop, a dollar of
local
o'clock. These young men are
the maintenance fund
o,1IIce. After completIOn of
can I>usiness of
accordmg to Mr Westbrook's state· be
.chool houses In
erecting
the prmClpal CItIes of the
the.appli
for
tourmg
applied
building
ment
purposes.
cations they' should bo fo�arded
He saId farmers who
It
That i. & local proposi. South and
a,!¥ county
to
deSIre .s to pay the teachers and to
are receiving
highest com. Atlanta, Ga., so as to
rUn the tion, but
to Jom the five acre cotton
they shOUld have a .tate IDOndatlon
reacb there be
contest school for seven to
everywhere they have a p.
nine months.
and compete for the
fol'f; April 7th, as that Is the last da"
Any fund speCIfically for this purpose and penred. The
$1,000 in prize. one conversant
people of this commun. applieation.
with conditions In
should see their county
that IS why it has been included m
-willi be received. For
agent.
ity are assured a rare treat in their furt er
-Ge�rgla's rural
information ap Iy at tbe
the bond Issue.
I
,

good

ap-

EdItor's

Note

Saturday

-

There

'

sub�eet;

MORE. FlORIDA CASH
FINDS WAY TO BUllOCH

ear'rOf

THOUSAND DOlLAR PRIZE
FOR BEST COTTON CROP
�

OGlETHORPE GlEE ClUB TO
APPEAR IN STATESBORO

P"'r

"
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,

•

?,arleston,

more

.

STATES1JO'RO.

we've got
for you!

,

fr'om

be

au)
t'ransp01_
tndustrl1l.l slLes, edu

'Ialuable)

at the tIme the
flre .tart.

WIth the
about 8 o'clock, and
opening of convention:
the flames had
gained such headway comnuttaa headquarters In the
m __
When nelghhors observed
zanlne of the
it that only
Ansley Hotel here ..
a few'
artlc1es of furnIture were reo few days ago, preparations
for tile
sixth annual
moved.
The house and
con""ntion of tho Dls
furnIture
abled Altlerican
were partIally covored
by Insurance
Veterans of til.
World War were
The adjolnmg homes
of W
J
formally launched
Rackley and D D Arden were saved by a jOint commIttee of
leading citi
by strenuous work of the firemen and zen. of Atlanta and local
dIsabled
veterans
neighbors who assisted
The bIg conclave
mil be
hold 10
Mr and Mrs MIkell
Atlllntn, .June 21 to 26, iIa
ure at !present
maklllg thClr hOlllo WIth M C Dran. elusive, and 18 expocted to uttruct
at
least 5,000
nen, With whom they Will
wounded and disablect
rOSICIe till
they rebUIld
Pillns fot rebuddlOg "Iorld WUI veterans to thl cIty.
A n invitation
have already beell
hUB been
commonced

consolld,ted

COJ1PANY

\

,

are

un

-

V. AN1):£'RSON. �pecial Agent

Mr and Mrs Raymond Brantley DeLoach
salad course were Mrs. W.
and htlle
Mrs C. B Mathews and Mrs W. D.
Mrs Harry EmmIt and
Mary Elizabeth,
of Atlanta visited relatIves here duro SmIth
spent a few days durl g
•
•
•
end
ing last
week at the home of Mrs Emmlt m
MRS LANE HOSTESS TO U D C.
Mr Rnd Mrs Georg� P Donaldson Savannah
Tuesday nfternoon the Umted
and little son, George ,P were guesla
Mr and Mrs Horace Ernst and lit
Daughters of Confederacy met at the
of Mr. and Mrs. Virg.l Durden at tie son 6f Savannah were the
guests home of Mrs J C Lane on North
Graymont Sunday
of MI nnd Mrs Lorme Durden last
1.1alll street
The Georg.a and Con·
Miss Kathleen Monts, a stu denio at week end
federate flags were used In decorat'G. S. C. W., Mliledgevlll', spent last
Mr
and Mrs
Pal!"el Tmley of
the home
The first part of the
week end WIth her parent·, Prof .mol Dublin spent last week ond as the 109
program was a memoTwi to Mrs Dan
Mrs. R. M Monts
guestFi of hIS parents, MJ
and Mrs
R Groover, the honorary preSIdent of
Mr. and Mrs Arthul DaVIS and M L TllIley
the chnptel and a charter member,
Mr and M,s Robert Palkel have
daughter Mat:ion, of Swmnsboro, Vl�\vhose denUt occulTed last week Mrs
itod hi .. parents, Mr and M" James returned to their home In Savannah
J� C Lane In her most
charmtng mnn
after a V'Slt to her parents, Mr and
A.,Dllvis, Sunday
nel pmd n
lovely tribute to ber mem
Mr. LonnIe WIlson and daughtCl, Mrs. B W Rustm
ory
Miss' Theresa Concklm, have return·
MISS Ern Alderman, who .s attend.
The Last Days of the War Between
ed
S: C where thev mil' G S C W, MIlledgevIlle, sPQn t
the Statcs was the tOPIC
"rhe meet
last week end With her parents, Mr
spent Ihs week with relatives

daught�r,

from homei

ed, which

not the

climate,

MIkell

ITHOUSANDEXPECT£D

�-Alit �r ...,6HT

faclilLlOs,

om

M

Grady street nehr the HIgh
School, FIVE
was
dest�oyed last Friday
eveDlng
'I'D
WIth practIcally all its
ASSEMBLE IN ATLANTA
contents. The
DUR
members of the
ING COMING
JUNE.
fn""ly were away

..

Conlest Closes March 31.

•

Herrington

spending

TO HOlD CONVENTIOt

�

The Tlsedonce of L

30-NO. lit

DiSABlED VEfERANS

SOU fH GEORGIA BANKERS
TO GATHER IN ST�TES80RO

_

f

Running Neck and Neck.

Ho'

Wnycross,
yet to

a

ee.

.

f

,GIVE

and

'rhese loeltals, when
complete (and

pearunce

•••

br�dge

Industry,

knows they represent a
studied
effort on our part to
Ilput our best
foot f01 ernost," to muko

-=======

Two leaders

MU�IC 10 M�

1"HMI THe SOft6S
1'tfAT (/\ME OVEtt

only
eCClvmg
carefully
Illustl uteri, sho\\�

advantages,

one

lor

:..._

'WE'RE

1HAri SIHEETER

are

are

MIKELL HOME BURNED
WITH ALL ITS CONTENTS

welfare in

to live.

t"lcctllC POWoCl und

OUI

tlsmg columns

T A HANNAH,
Rt. 1 (Near Denmark)
-,-

common

SUIDS go .nto

cRtIonal

mg,

.

__

place

much.

gas

nnd

•

�..-

-

salls,

they

FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
StatMboro, Ceo,...

beautiful braIds, SWItches.
transformatlons: SWitches fOl
SatisfactIOn guaranteed
Cor.
rpspondence soliCIted
MRS

a

dUSbjlRI
tntlOn
...

_kct.rltht,no�'ifr;,;:!

eYftYOM to

...,ed.rfullnarrumo" ...

mto

Brooklet,

break for the

mOMY,

,,\ugusta

liVing conclitlOns

a't.::.t�!='

to

and
�ale.

Frank SImmons, Mr.

D�

?f

"

W'HA:T

as

system,

o

I

D

and

ATTENTION. LADIES!

of the afternoon
The I!1 oup of whIch Mrs Julian Groo.
IS leader acted as hostesses
ve,
A

damty

of you

VOL.

pi cpared copy, well
mg ont natural lCSOlilces of
minerals

THE unfalllnil performance of the ATWA'I'D
1 KDn' combined with I� eue of operation
melees everyone a m.-er of the air.

b e tte r

are

A

I will make your cut hi"r and comb.

lalt.

to her

you

counting

These lalgo

H

,

the week

R

"IS how the
of charitable
muc h

to

Unfortunately, thIS fs
advertiSing ou)' state IS

MRS. J. R. 'HOLBROOK
AND F.<\MILY

attractIvely decorated fngs

was

everY one

�ach and

•••

PHILATHEA SOCIAL
The Phllathea class of the

FOR MRS. SCHAUT
Charley Franklin has returned to Monday for DoLand, Fla where t cy
New York CIty after a VISit to hiS will spend a month WIth relatlves
Thursday afternoon IIfrs H Den
Anderson was the charming hostess
parents, Mr. and Mr. A. J. Franklm
Ern.est SmIth of Thom\;on spent a
to the Octagon club, honoring Mrs.
Mr and Mrs James H Brannen few
days dunng the week WIth hIS
W J. Schaut of Beckley, W Va
lUUlounce the bIrth of a daughter on
An
parents, Mr. and Mrs E L SmIth
abundance of peach blossoms were
J'ebruliry 22ud. Her namo Ie Eliza
M ... Tbelma DeLoach, who IS
AIm
: tending G S C. W, Mlliedgevl e, c1fectively used In decorating the at
J Roberts haa retnrned from WIU! at home on a VISIt last week end. tractive homo.
The guest of honor
was presented WIth a pretty
nObl;n
he spent several days
Mrs. ,A. W. Quattlebaum and
set
:mua
Mrs. Grady Johnston wa. gIven
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J J,ultan Quattl�baum
Sa¥nnna
ItQbl.rts.
were
viSltO'" in the cIty last wee Ii a band.pahlted btidge bell as' top
.Mr. and Mrs. J H. Brunson,
score prIZe
Mrs. J G )\Joore wa�
IIflsS end.
Mallei Brunson and Lehmol' Brun·
given a set of pretty bridge uumbers
Mrs. J. G.
s pe nt several
}Vateon
Ion epent Sunday with
Mrs. A J Mooney,
relatives in daya dunng the week with her par· liS consolatIOn
Leefield.
Josh Lamer, at Mrs W H Collins, Mrs. Howell C()oe
ents, 'ttIr and
;M ... James A. DIXon aDd Hrs. Gor- Metter
al'd Mrs J, G Watson were inVIted
don
to call durIng tea
ot Millen were the
Guests Were Ill.
Mrs. Allen Franklin has
retu�e.d
gue.ts of Mrs. Gordon Mays durmg to her homo III MidVIlle after a VISIt vlted for seven tables of bndge As.

vi

puzz",s me,

"

.

guests Sun· Gordon lIfays, Mrs
Goff
Groover

were

of Mr. and Mrs

lIr

•.

was used 8S a centerpiece for to give."
the heaVIly laden table
Covers were
CARD OF THANKS
laid for J L Renfroe, Cleve Jonea,
Ambro.e Temples, R. J Kennedy, J
W" WIsh to thank our fnend. Md
G. Tillman, Mr and Mrs Raymond
nelghbol'll for their, many', �eeds of
Poak, Mr and Mrs. Horace Water., 'klndne..
shown U8 in the <leath of
Mr. and Mrs Barney Averitt, Mrs.
ou;" dear husband and father. May
and Mr and Mrs Dan
Rupol.t RIg�
e"
God'a richest blessings abide with

"rhe home

days th.s "leek
the guosb of Mrs F.� F Floyd

who IS
attendmg .cbool at Athens, w,lI be at
home through Easter hohdllYs.
Mrs. J. V
Brunson, MISS OUldn
Bell Drunson and Lan DIe SImmons

On Monday Mr •. Dan RIggs en t er·
t81ned at dinner m celebration of the
0
0
0
"Another thing that
thlrty·fifth birthday of Mr RIggs
The din 109 room was decoralod WIth asserts Hmton Booth,
daffodil, the color scheme of pmk and solicitor for some kind
white beIng carrIed out In the lovely fund always knows so
birthdaT cake WIth Its many candles, than YOII do how much

family In JacksonvIlle, Fla
IS

when

some women have
nothmg
say after supper It takes
them about three hours to say it?"

BaptIst church enjoyed a socIa 1 a t
the home of Mrs Dan RIggs on East

Mrs

was

guest of hOI parents,
A J Franklin

even

to

WIth hI. purents here
Mrs America Dekle has returne d
from a VISIt to her son, Fred, and hIS

I

MI" Ora Franklin of Brooklet
the

AkIns, who IS studymg p I 181"
Maeon, spent last week end

FJo�d

"that

D�NNER

BIRTHDAY

whtch

I

HI .. Alberta O'Donald left dUring
Loul8e Foster has r(..turI,\ I! co) the week for a VISit to relatIves In
I
"�r I orne m Atlanta aft" ••• vmt t, Dothan, AI a.
I
•.
IIcDougald
MIM AnnIe Rawle has returne d to
..... aDd M .... B. A. rl'llpnell ot her bo,,", In Savannah after a VIsit to
)flami PIa
are VllltlDll' tTloml. m
M.iaa A Dn I e G roover
of
fe"l day.
M,s., Janlo Warnock 0 f S uvanna h
M ..

twenty,sl�

to

thnn twice

.

Judge
dnugb·IWeek.

place
work, as

'a

MAR. 25, 1926.

announced, are spendmg $37&,000
The public
utIlity compames, includ.
ing the uulroads, 01 e

.

....

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

capital, natural resourcell-these are
the materials of
clvfhzed empires,
advertieing to and
Georgia pOMesees them; but we
superior advan
have to use them' In
invest
greater measure.
•

million dollars

r

..

general

tolerance,

a

Whose approprlUtlons

,

Mrs J C Lano

les; than

,
.

..

,

problems at cross.
roads and capitals, in
newspapers and
public aaaemblles, would
help A bet.

ter

GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

•

The citIes and towns
of, the state,

not

•

�

tageS'
place

•

��

of

I

spent this year
the "orld
Georgia's

LANE'S MARKET

IIJust

=� Inf t:
Mr·en:d
�d
say.

Not

being

•

.'

to

Keepia.

FISH AND OYSTERS

Dnn�!':..

srcn

STATESBORO

IN THE HEART
OF A

NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)'

politICS, as opposed to Individual ad.
vantage, would help. A
willingne ..
NEWS COLUMNS TELL
FACTS to .top trying to
regulate others'
WHICH OFFSET BEST
ADVER. lives (It doesn't
_"rk, anyway),
TISING OF FRIENDS.
wold help.
(The Week, Atlanta.)
lntelllgence.

.

In Atlanta durin&, the
eek, avenue.
afternoon se,..
According to Fulford, the bus ma.,
Maode Arden h .... returned to
played on the too IBuch of the world 18 run on the
F.
her' home In Guyton after a V1slt to
J A AddIson B88i8ted theory,that you don't need road man..
...
m �...
10 serv Dr a
nera if you're
MllDdaT and Elnor relative! here.
course
driving a flve.ton"ruck.
.'
•
daa
•
of
Hiss
E
•
Uti
M....
Of
Leffle..
DeLoaeb
aod
Ifrs.
ll.ing ",re
It IS said that talk I.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE.
last week en
cheai>-but
Grady BIMd vilrited fneDds at Met·
Mr ... Dan Riggs delightfull. enter.
look what
)fl'll Da.BY Parker of SavanDah. ill ter during the......,k
I� •cost• dol. Hit\:hell.
•
talned
the
d
few days tbl8 ....,ek !oere,
ao..wng clr�le of the Prim. I Jack
Morgan Arden haa returned to 1\(a.
Murphy declares that a young
Ittve BaptIst cburch Monday after·
.. es.
,
can <litter'
!!pendlDg B fe .... days Wlth.
Iman,s intentlous toward " 8'lrl may
noon
at
her
attractive honl� on East
Mr•. Althnr Howard and hi. parents, .r. and Mrs. D D. Ar·
lIaln street. The rooms n which the usually be told by tho tIme It takes
M.I'II. Wile
MIkell viIri"'d tTlellm. ID den.
him to put on her coat
I
Leetield
Rev. and M... H, P LanglOIS of guests were ent.. rtamcd Wer" beau.
•
•
Gordan
Lauder.' Ohver vl8ited friend. In the CIty Sun· tlfully decorated In yollow and green
Immons of Ft.
Con gr ... may adjourn on May 1,
Mrs Barney AveTltt and Mrs Grady but that
dal ., }o'l
�s a visitor m the c.ty day
doesn't indIcate that It WIll
'
Bland assIsted the hostollS m >ervlng have a " c 1 can
dunng t .., wee k ."
s It"
a e
b y any means
WrIght Kennedy of Savannah waa
'I
a salad course 'WIth hot coffe..,
There
•
•
•
J C Hollingsworth, S" of Dover, a bu.lne.. v.lSI t or h ere d u rln
the
g
were
"Why 18 It," asks Judge Proc.or,
guest' present
.pent inat �ek. end Wltb h ••
• -�

_.

_

NATIVE ...... WESTERN STEAJtS-Pricee I.
With Otber Mtarbta.

0

•

--20c

'Per Barre1-$1I.l0

Sa.ck-4l.40

}ConlOlIdated

WHAT AOVERlISING IS
GEORGIA RECEIVING?

DAISY BRAND FLOUIl, Higb Grade aod GuaraDlleed.

0

ere

Tlmea. LtablWted 1!l1l:t
statesboro Newe, E,tabU,hed 11181
JanulU7 17 , 11117
Statelboro E.gle, EstalllllhOcl
111!'1_,c01lllOIideted December II: 11120.
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go-
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S"s,;la. .or Sif turUa,
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Mr and Mrs. Brooks Sunmon

BULLoe,H TIMES

A

Telegraph Olllee.

next to

�

daughter SUsIe Hoe to Mr.
Scott Crews MYS he thinka it would
Il'VIn Brantley of Macon visited
Byrd Sparkman Barra, tbe marnage be a good Idea for the U. S. to
annex
Were visito ... in S ..... nnah Sun d ay.
relatives !iere laat v.jeek end.
to take place In ear I y' A pn I a t th e
I
Jreland 80 our ctties could raise their
Mrs. 'I. C. Laa\' attended tbe D. A.
...
Fred T
nler ....811 8 visitor home of the
bride's sister, Hrs W. own
policemen
:R. convention III Sylvania last ....,ek. In Savannah dnring the week.
L. Kennedy, In
Jackaonv,ill e, FI a
Mr and Mrs. Cccii Kennedy visited
Hrs. Frank Simmons wan a visitor
No .... approacheth the season when
ftlativea at )fetter durmg tbe ... eII. In Savannah during the week.
JbLLY
the poor man tr."" 11
pe .... uade h,M.
...."
�rneet Brannen of
and
EmJTllt Hagansl of "rIfton vtsite d
MEN
rs. Bro"'n
dehghtfully en. self that he likes ehieken as well M
MIllen were VlIIito,." in the cIty Sua- relatives heTe durmg tlie wee k
tertamed her sewmg e 1 u b Tuesday
I
hI' like- turkey

10f

Street,

(llmar4tp)

Granade nays the record.
Ing angel never waste. any ink reo

good thmgs

YEARS

HAIR CUTS, ZSc
TRY. n.
OF EXPERIENCE.

ROACH'S BARBER SHOP

Mr

��;d;:�ot.he

'.

UNElXC);t':1:'hE��teICJll

some

Rev

IN THE HEART OF
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

NOTICE

and

and

Lonnie Bell Bland

Miss,

fa, 1'9!!,.

OUR PRICES FOR BARBER WORK ARE AS P'OLLOW S

Walter McDougald,says he knows
men
who can hear pleasure
WIth a !feather who couldn't
Irvin" McLane, of Savannah, were knockIng
hear duty
knockmg WIth an axo
guesta Sunday of MI and Mra. Glenn
.
.
.

I
vis-

a

.

.

Mrs
was

Stephens,

THURSDA Y, MAR.

L

R

B. Turner and G P. Don
attended the Distrtct Press
Convention at Waynesboro Monday

Sunday.

S. Bdwin Groover

Mrs.

Brady, D

baby:

Mrs Bruce Olliff was a Vl.,bor In
Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Howard were

.

Step h ens

visited

P

aldson

Mr

and )frs. J. P POT were Ylsit·
ors In Savannah thie week.
Mrs. AubreT Olliff of Claxton vrs
ited m the city Wednesday.
MISS Ruby Tilman spent last wee k
Mr

R

..
,,_

coming.

polltomce.
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